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PREFACE

A group of green a.lgae represented by the genus Chlorella
(chlorococÅëales) is ubiquitous in fresh water, in marine water,

and in soii on the Earth. Because of its simple structure, simple
life cycle, rapid growth on various conditions, and modest nutriticnal requirements] Chloreila has, over a long period of tirne,
served as a model organism in plant physiological and biochernLcal
researches; several fundamentaLly i;npertant findings..in these

disciplines such as the Calvin-Benson cycle of photosynthesis
(Calvin and Bassham, i962) and the general pathway of chlorophyll
biosynthesis (Granik, l979) were made with this organism.

Besides these interests in basic researches, Chlorella celÅ}s

have alse been an interesting and Lmportant experimentai material

in applied and industrial microbiology. With the gradual advent
of generai public concern about problem of food production, energy
supply, and pollution, unicellular algae of the Chiorella type
have been intensively studied and used in a variety of practical
applications in agriculture and technology, i.e. as protein-rich
food or feed (in terrns of overall protein yield, the algal culture
reportedly gives 6-30 times as much protein as legurninous plants
acÅëording to Vincent, 1971) and for the production of biomass for

converslon to energy.

The ability of'Chlorel!a to degrade a variety of inorganic and

-- i-

organic compounds (Wiessner, l970) has aroused interests in puri-fication of sewage and waste (Galloway and Krauss, l963).
rn the microbiological technology or biochernical engineering
fieldt Chlorella has frequentiy used as a model organism in researches on mass-cultivation, synchronous. culture, and planning
of culture installations (Tamiya et al., 1953; Myers and Graharn,

l959; Tamiya, l964). On the basis of the knowledge obtained
through studies with Chlorella, various types of indoor cultivation
tanks, outdoor ditches, and ponds were constructed.

In spite of many attxactive and useful characters of Chlorella
as mentioned above, two dÅ}sadvantages of this alga have seriously

restricted further progress of researches in both basic and applied
microbiology: they are (1) the existence of an extraordinarily
rigid and indigestible cell wall and (2) the iack of sexual process

of reproduction in the cell cycle. The forrner prevents not on2y
extraction and isolation of the cellular materials and some genetic

manipulations such as cell fusion, organeUe transplantation, and
transformation with external DNAs but also utilization of the celis
as food or feed; fresh, dried or solvent-extracted Chlorella cells

are hardly digested at all by humans (Mitsuda, et al., 1969) and
by other non--ruminant anirnals (Meffert and Pabst, 1963), although

the isolated algal protein is easily digested by non-ruminants

(Mitsuda, et al., l969). The latter makes genetic studies difficult;
in fact, nothing has been known concerning genetics and molecular

-11-

biology about Chlorella. On the other hand, Chlamydomonas
reinhardii, a green alga related to Chloreila has been an excellent
organism for genetic investigations.and lots of knowledge have
been obtained by virtue of its sexuality <Lewin, 1976).

To overcome disadvantages and to make Chlorella cells a more
expedient subject in basic and applied microbiological researches,
several technigues for homogenization or fractionation of the cells

were introduced: those were the mechanical methods (Theriault,
1965), the chemical methods (Mitsuda, Z965; Hedenskog, et al.,

1969), and enzymatic digestion (Northcote, et ai., l958; King and
Shefner, 1962; Wise!nan, l969). Although the gastric juice from

snaU (Heiix uat ) attacked isolated ceU wal! of Chlorella
EX!29Il9E!Stl9g9 (Northcote, gltL st1., i958), it was found to be ineffec--

tive against whole ceils (King and Shefner, 1962). Wiseman (!969)
could not find any enzymatic method that was active for the whole
cells.

If protoplast (naked cell) forrnation can be induced in

Chlorella some intact cellular compenents such as plastid and
plastid DNA as well as nucleus and nuclear DNA might be isolated,

which makes it possible to advance Ch!orella biology at a molecular level. Sorae protoplast fusion experiments would produce a
system for genetic analysis in this strict celibate organism.
By establishing a system for transformation with protoplasts,

-iu-

molecular cloning of serne useful genes in Chlorella as a host,

solely using solar energy, may be realized. Thus induction of
protoplast formation in Chlorella cells has been a matter of
concern and interest for a long period oÅí time (Atkinson, gLt g,IL.,

i972). .'
'
'
The present work started in order to open up new possi'

bilities in the directions of researches on Chlorella which is

outlined above. I wish that the results presented here contribute
to the progress in both basic and applied' microbiology.

,
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GENERAL XN[PRODUC[VION

The green algal genus Chlorella includes very heterogeneous
species which differ in morphological characteristics (Fott and
Novakova, l969), in biochemical and physiological characteristics
(Kessler, l976), and in the GC content of DNA frorn 43 to 79 %

(Hellmann and Kessler, l974). Cell walls of Chlorel!a strains are
also considerably different from each other in morphology and
chemical corttpesitions (Soeder, 1963). In some species, it was
shown that the existence of sporopollenin layer in the cell wall
'

is responsible for the rigidity and indigestibility of Chlorella
'
cell walls (Atkinson et al., 1972). Most Chlorella strains
without sporopol!enin in their cell waUs, however, are also resistant to enzymatic dÅ}gestion. The relationship between rigidity
and structure or chemical composition of Chlorella cell walls has
never been fully clarified.

The matter of first concern in this work was to develop a
method to induce protoplast formation from Chlorella species so
that the heterogeneity in structure or chemical coml)osition of
Chlorella cell walls could be known, and that the relatÅ}onship

between rigidity or indigestibility and structure or chemical
composition of Chlorella cell walls could be clarified.
In the second place of this work, the usefulness and ad-vantages of Chlorella protoplasts in several kinds of researches

was demonstrated: (1) the ability of protoplasts to regenerate

<1)

a cell wall and to grow, (2) the occurrence of protoplast fusion,
and (3) the possibility to isolate several intact cellu!ar components sueh as chloroplasts and chioroplast DNAs frorn the protoplasts .

Another matter of cDncern in this work is the molecular
biological aspects of Chlorella chloroplast DNA which was, for the
first time, revealed through the effective extraction of the DNAs

from Protoplasts. Xts fundamentaZ importance could be explained
as below. Chlorella cells as well as other photoautotrophic
eukaryotic organisrns harbour some cellular organelles such as

chloroplasts and mitochondria, each of which contain its own
genetic machinery. Chloroplasts, especially playing a fundamental
role in ceilular energy metabolism, were suggested to possess at
least some of genetic inforraation involved in photosynthesis
<Ciferri, 1978). Existing evidence f.rom several piants and algae
indicates that a single, double-stranded circular DNA molecule,
the chromosorne, contains the coding potencial of the organelle.
So far, chloroplast DNAs have been isolated frorn several plants

and algae, and their characteristics have been compared with each
other (Herrmann and Possingham, l980). Special aspects of algal
chloropiast DNAs are: (1) the wide range of size distribution,
' dalton for Codiurn fragile (Hedberg et al., 1981)
frorn 5.6 Å~ I07
to i.1 "v l.5 Å~ I09 dalton for Acetabularia (pa(imanabhan and Greent

1978); (2) the unique physical arrangement of the DNA molecule such

as the existence of inverted or tandemly repeated seguences and

(2)

some intervening sequences in the 23S rRNA gene (Rochaix, 1981); and
(3) the occurrence of methylated nucleotides (Royer and Sager, 1979).

Thus, it is of great interest to investigate the physical
properties and the molecular arrangement of chloroplast DNAs from
such a familiar and ubiquitous alga as Chlorel!a. !nforrnation
from the chloroplast DNAs may elucidate an evolutional relationship
of this alga tQ higher plants or several other algal groups.
The nature of cooperation between chloroplast and nucleus or
mitochondria, which is a fundamental problem in biology, rnay be
also learned after rnapping on the chloroplast DNA some specific
genes such as those coding for rRNAs, tRNAs, rÅ}bosomal proteins,
the large subunit of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (RuBPCase)t

etc, and studing their expression mechanisins. Characterization of
ch!oroplast genes involved in photosynthesis will consequently open
up a way to expand photosynthetic.activities through molecular
biological techniques in plant and micxobiological worlds.

In this thesis, Chapter I demonstrates (1) induction of
protoplast formation in two ChloreUa strains (C. ellipsoidea C-87
and C. saccharophila C-211) among twelve strains tested, (2) regeneration of whole cells from C. ellipsoidea protoplasts, and

(3) occurrence of some protoplast fusion. Chapter II shows
an existence of three types of cell walls in the phylogenetically
related Chlorella strains without secondary carotenoids in the

cell wall. The chapter also show$ different behaviours of

(3)

these three types of ceil walls towards the enzymatic digestion
and the chemical staining tests. A simple method is offered to
distinguish Chlorella strains that can be induced to forrn protoplasts.frorn the strains with a rigid cell wall and not forming

protoplasts. rn Chapter III, the process of protoplast forrnation
from C. eilipsoidea C-87 and the cell wall structure of this strain
is described in detail. Xt is revealed that the rate-limiting
barrier against the protoplast formation is the outermost thin
layer of the cell wall which is probably composed of pectin.

Regeneration of the cell wall and the subsequent growth of the
protoplasts are also confirrned.

From protoplasts of C. ellipsoidea C-87 thus formed, several
cellular cornponents were isolated. Chapter IV demonstrates the
isolation and characterization of intact chloroplasts and chloro-

plast DNA. The chloroplast DNA is characterized in its circularity, contour length, molecular weight, GC-content, restriction
fragment patterns, and the absence of DNA methylation.

In Chapter V, the molecular arrangement of the chioroplast
DNA is charactrized; the DNA contains a pair of large inverted
repeat sequences, a small single copy region, and a large single
copy region. [Phe chloroplast rRNA genes (!6S and 23S) are mapped
in the small loop end of the inverted repeats on the chloroplast
DNA. In this chapter, some differences in molecular arrangement
of Chlorella chloroplast DNA from that of other algae such as
Chlamydomonas or Euglena are also discussed.

(4)

In Chapter VI, as conclusion of

this work, several significant

matters are discussed: those are

nature of protoplast-forming

Chlorella strains, efficiency of

the.protoplast 'formation, useful-

ness of ChZorella protoplasts in

industry and Å}n basic researches,

and molecular biological aspects

of Chlorella chloroplast DNA.

(5)

CHPTER I

Preparation of

Protop1asts frorn

(6)

Chlorella

Species

IN'rRODUCTION
A rigid and. indigestibZe ce!1 wall of Chlorella has often

been a problem against studies on Chlorella. !n some strains, the
protector against an enzyrnatic attack Å}s a trilaminar outer layer

containing sporopollenÅ}nt an extraordinarily resistant polymer of

carotenoids (Atkinson et al., 1972). The cell walls of other
strains which lack the trilaminar component have a wide variety of

resistance against enzyrnatic digestions. Although most of them
were also generally indigestible, there are two exarnples of
Chlorella protoplast forrnation so 'far' reported in Mterature. Tn

one case, it took nearly four days to form spheroplasts of
g• Escglt}stzgl2!!L],a h 1 by a treatment with a polysaccharide degrading

enzyme mixture (Braun and Aach, l975). If the resistant outeumost
layer Of'

g. EAgs{tRgxgE21}EVLg,h l is scratched by sea sand, the ceil wall

is much more rapidly degraded by cellulase (Aach et al., 1978).
On the other hand, protoplasts of C. vulgaris were forrned with O.4 9o

Cellulysin during several hours (Berliner, 1977). In that caset

the protoplasts were extruded through breaks in the cell wall and
not by dissolution of the wall.
! d.escrj.be here two strains of Chlorella which are unable to

produce secondary carotenoids (Atkinson et al., 1972) and lack the
sporopo!lenin layer in the celZ wa!1 can be easily induced to form
protoplasts by a treatrnent with some enzyme mixtures.

(7)

bCATERIALS AND ME[PHODS

Experirnental cultures. Strains examined and their sources
were as follows: Chloreila ellipsoidea Gerneck (C-27 and C-87),
C. Iuteoviridis Chodat (C-97), C. prototechoides Krtiger (C-99 and
C--202), C. prototechoides K]tiger var. mannophila Shihira et Krauss
(C-206), C. pyrenoidosa Chick (C-101) and C. saccharophila K]rttger

(C-211) from the algal culture collection of the Institute of

Applied Microbiology, Univ. of Tokyo; C. sorokiniana Shihira et
Krauss (211-8k, 211-40a) from Prof. E. Kessler (Institut ftir

Botanik und Pharmazeutische Biologie der UniversitEt); C. vulgaris
Beijerinck (llh) from Prof. S. Miyachi (the Institute of Applied
Microbiology, Univ. of Tokyo); C. vulgaris Beijerinck (CBSC) from
Carolina Biologicai Supply Company, North Carolina.

These twelve strains of Chlorella species were selected because
they do not form secondary carotenoids under nitrogen deficiency
(Kessler et al., 1963) so that they lack the outer trilaminar

sporopollenin layer in the cell wall which is a resistant polymer
of carotenoids and is responsible for indigestibility (Atkinson,
et al., 1972).
The cells were cultured in a modified Bristol medium (bCBM)
(Watanabe, 1960) supplemented with O.1 e6 proteose peptone (D4BMP)

at 250C with a l6h light at 3,OOO lux and 8h dark cycle for 4 to
5 days.

Digestion of cell wall with enzymes. Cells were harvested and

(8)

washed with 25 mbC phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) and suspended in the same

buffer containing O.6 M sorbitol/mannitol (i:l) and some of the
following polysaccharide-degrading enzymes: 49o celiulase Onozuka R-IO
(Kinki Yakult "CFG), 2 9Q Macerozyrne R-10 (Kinki Yakult MFG), 1 9o

pectinase (Asp. niger, Sigrna), 2 % hemicellulase (Asp. niger, Sigma),
l % chitinase <sSE!!gREgE}>!gs2iEtr tom griceus, Sigrna), 2 % Driseiase (Kyowa

Hakko Kogyo Co., LTD) and 2 e6 Cellulysin (Calbiochem).

The cell suspension (2 x lo8 cells/ml) was incubated in the light
at 250C in a shaker water bath with gentle shaking. The forrnation of
'
osmotically labile structures was monitored by adding O.1 ml of the
suspension to 2.9 ml of water and by e'

ounting disrupted cells with

a hemacytorneter. The staining of the ceils with CaZcofluor White
was carried out according to Nagata and Takebe (1970) for 30 min
at room temperature.
EtLl9gS!g!L.!!Sglle tro m r o Portions of the suspension of the

cells in the enzyrne mixture were removed at intervals and cen-

trifuged at 1,OOO x g at 40C. After washing twice with 25 mM
phosphate buffer that contained O.6 M sorbitol/mannitol, cells
were fixed with 3 O/o (wt/vol) g!utaraldehyde in the same buffer for
2 h at room temperature and post-fixed with 1 O-o Os04 in the sarne

buffer for l h at 40C. For scanning electron microscopy, the
fixed cells were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and criti-

cally point dried. A small portion of the dried cells was attached
to a conductive stub and sputter-coated with gold in a Eiko JB-3
XOn Coater. Sarnples were exarnined with a JEM-IOOCX (JEOL) scanning

(9)

eiectron microscope. For transrnission electron microscopy, the
fixed cells were embedded in 2 % agar, dehydrated as abovet

transferred to 9Y-1 (n-buty!glycidyl ether), and immersed in Epon
(Millonig and Marinozzi, l968). Thin sections were cut by a
Sorval MT-1 microtome, and stained with 2 k uranylacetate for 30
min followed by a lead salts mixture (Millonig, 1963) for 5 min.
They were examined with a JEM-IOOB (JEOL) electxon microscope.
YtlL912ELIU2Lgg-}2!!gSgElAEEE:-blt f t1t Theprotoplastswereembedded

in 5 ml isotonic soft agar (O.6 9a) and plated on both a normal
MBMP agar (2 O"a) supplernented with O.1 k yeast extract (MBMPY) and

a MBMPY agar eontaining either O.6.M sorbitol/mannitol or 20 e.e

suarose. Plates were incubated at 250C in the light (3,OOO lux).
The difference in the nurnber of colonies on the two media after 2
weeks was considered to represent the number of viable protoplasts.

RESULC[TS

'
ltl!9igeE2SlglLgi.-E!g!g!21LgESg:-rearationofprotoplasts

'
Effective protoplast forrnation was observed in the cells of
g•gEtLILteEgSslsAl d C-'87andg•EtggsAg2!g21!!Lgacch hlaC-211whentheformerwas

treated with cellulase, Macerozyrne, and pectinase, and the latter

with Cellulysin and pectinase (Table I-l). An addÅ}tion of water
ruptured their protopiasts; the light green content leaked out
from the remaining cell structure. The other ten strains Of
Chiorella species did not form osmoticaliy sensitive structures by

(IO)

Table

I--1

. Protoplast

some

formationÅ}nglh}ELg2igELI!lorella

c

.

C

.

luteoviridis
pro to te choides
var.!t!Lg!u!g2111-kanohila

C.

E>L!t!s}ggj,-slg.s-gends

C.

saccharophila
sorokiniana

C.
C.

tLat!-tsgL!lals

wlth

enzyme mixturesW

Strains
C -9-UtL!R.gg-!Elg-gl idea

'.
sp
ecles

IAM C-27
IAM C-87
IAM C-97
IAM C-99
IAM C-202
IAM C-206
IAM C-IOI
IAM C-211
211-8k
211-40a
llh
CBSC

Protoplast

frequency

CMP

DP

cp

3

o

2

90
l

o

10

o

o
o
o
o
l
o
o
l
o

o

o
o
o
o

o

o
o
2

o

o
o

o

sorbitol/mannitol. After an incubation at 250C
for 24 hr, number of osmotic labile structures
was counted. CMP consisted of 4 9o cellulase,
Driselase, and 1 O-a pectinase. CP of 2 e!e
Cellulysin and l 9o pectinase.

(ll)

o
26
o
o
2

o

8 (2-5 Å~ 10 /ml) were
* Cells of Chlorella species
treated with each enzyme mixture in 25 mM
phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing O.6 M

2 e-e M a c e ro z y m e , a n d 1 exo p e c t i n a s e . D P o f 2 e-o

(e-a)

Table I-2.

Protop!ast

formation

in9.g!t,EunsgLsls}glzsoideawith

Protoplast

Enzymes

frequency (2)

Cellulase (49o)

,
+ Macerozyme (2rg) + pectlnase

Cellulase (49e)

+ Macerozyrne (2rg)

o

Cellulase (4g)

+ pectinase (1eg)

o

Macerozyrne (29o)

A
P
N
v

some enzyme mixtures*

(l%)

90

+ pectinase (1%)

o

Cellulase (4Z)

+ hemicellulase (2*)

+ pectinase

(1%)

o

Chitinase (lrg)

+ hemicellulase (2tg)

+ pectinase

(R)

o

Driselase (29.)

+ pectinase (lk)

Celiulysin (2o-.)

+ pectinase (1tg)

o

10

8
* Cells of 9• g!t,!iLREgE!sls2Ali
oid a (2 x 10 cells/ml) were treated with each enzyme
mixture in 25 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) containing O.6 bC sorbitoi/

mannitol (1 : 1). After incubation at 250C for 24 h, number of osmobically
labile structures was counted under a microscope.

treatrnents for 24 h with any cornbinations of the cell wall di-

gestion enzYmes shown in TabZe I-l.

' C--87 cells converted protoplasts
About 90 eg of g. sitl,l,ELRggELs2ggli o dea
after 24 h by the treatment with 4 % cellulase, 2 06 Macerozyme

and 1 k pectinase (CMP), however, lack of any one of these three
enzymes resuited in no cell wall degradation (Table I-2).
'
Although a small portion (IO'e-o) of the cells were induced to form
protoplasts by the corubination of 2 eg Cellulysin and 1 9o pectinase,

other enzyrnes such as hernicellulase, chitinase and Driselase

showed no effects. The time course of the cell wall digestion in
g• gEtLEL2,l2EglslLglz soidea C-87 by the CMP treatment is shown in Fig. I-l.

'
About 50 9o of the cells becarne osmotic-labile after 4 h incu--

bation and 80 e/o of the cells after 8 h incubation. The proto-

plast formation was also monitored by Calcofluor staining of the
cell wall. Whole cells and cell wali fragments stained with
Calcofluor White showed an intense light blue fluorescence when
irradÅ}ated with UV. Protoplasts showed no blue but red fluorescence due to chlorophylls.

2tillLggE!g!uEELg!gEggg!Lg-gl2Eg!!MgSlguEL:.lectromcroco b ato

Scanning electron micrographs showed that the intact vegitative cells of !2. i22t,!te{2gtslgli oid a C-87 are ellipsoidal (3.5 x 4 pm)

with slightly furrowed surface (Fig. I-2a). Fig. I-2b shows a thin
section of the intact vegÅ}tative cell; there are a saucer-shaped

chioroplast, a large nucleus, vacuoles, and mitochondria• The

Q3)

1

T
e
=m

8

- 50
8

E

-

o

4

8

12 16

20

24

Time (h}

Fig.

I-l. TÅ}me course of the protoplast'formation.
Cells of C. ellipsoidea C-87 were suspended (2 x lo8
cells/ml) in the induction medium composed of 4 *
cellulase Onozuka, 2 X Macerozyme and l % purified

pectinase CpH 6.0). After the incubation at 250C,
sgtall portions (O.i ml) were pipetted out and dUuted
witth water (o) or with O.6 M sorbitol/mannitol (e).
Nurnber of osmoticaily sensitive structures was counted
by a hemacytometer.

(14)

cell wall consists of two regions (Fig.!-2c); the outer narrow
region is electron dense (10 nm in width) and the inner electron
opaque regÅ}on is rnuch more bulky and micrortbrillar (width: 100

nm to 200 nrn). The wall structures were also observed in the
maturing autospores (Fig. I-2d); they are enve!oped by the mother
cell wall whose inner region having become thinnesc as the cell walls

of autospores develop. No trilarninar outer component of
sporopollenin (Atkinson et al., 1972) was observed at any stages
pt -Rof the cell cycle. Figs. I-3a and b show typical protoplasts.
They are sphericalt 4.5 um in diameter with a somewhat rugged
surface, and without any structures of cell wall (Fig. I-3c).
The protoplasts were frequently observed to adhere to each other
(Fig. I-3d) as reported by Braun and Aach (l975) and by Berliner
(1977>.

Re eneration of cell wall and rowth of roto lasts.
The protoplasts suspended in MBMP containing O.6 M sorbitol/
mannitol could after 3-4 day- incubation at 250C in the light
(3,OOO lux) regenerate the cell wall which was stained with
Calcofluor. When the protoplasts were embedded in O.6 O-o soft agar
MBMPY containing 20 Oxe sucrose, up to 30 O-e of protoplasts could

grow and form colonies after 2-week incubation at 250C in the
light.

(15)
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Fig. :-2. Electron micrographs showing intact celis of
Sl• s!tL!,ELREglslggli ozdea C'-87• (a) Scanning electron micro-

graph (x 7,OOO). (b) Thin section of two vegetative
cells reieased from a mother celZ wall (x 20rOOO).
(c} Miin section of cell wall (x 50,OOO). (d) thin
section of autospores (x 20,OOO). A, autospore;
Cr chloroplast; CWr cell wali; It inner region of ceZl
wail; Mt mitochondrion; MC, mother celi waZl; N,
tnucleus; O, outer region
of cell wall; P, plasma mem-brane.
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Z-3. Electron micrographs showing the protopZasts
of 9• sitLl!2,RggSggl ozdea. (a) Scanning eZectron mi.crograph

<x 15,OOO). <b> [Yl.iin secticn of a proteplast. C,

chloroplast; M, mitochondrion; Nt nucieus; P, piasma
membrane (k 20,OOO>. (c) IFhin section of the surface

of a protoplast (x 50,OOO). (d) Scanning electron
ntcrograph showing two protopiasts adhering to each
other (x IOrOOO)•
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DXSCUSSION
'
According to Soeder (1964), different species and strains of
Chlorella vary with respect to the morphology and composition of

their ceU walls. Sporopollenin in the cell wall is reportedly
re!ated to the ability to produce secondary carotenoÅ}ds (At.k.1"nsont

gt;. al., 1972). Xn this study, I selected 12 strains of ChZorella
which do not produce secondary carotenoids (Kessler et al.t l963).
It was found that two of thern, especialiy g• gLt!teEgLslgELI d C-87,

-•
could easily form protoplasts. The cell wall of g. !!tLl,teEg2,slggl oid a

'

C-87 consists of two components; a fairlY distinct but non-'
trilaminar outer zone and an inner mierofibriilar zone (Fig. 1-2c).
'
They were degraded by an enzyme mixture containing cellulase,
Macescozyrne, and pectinase. Since the cellulase Onozuka (derived
from Trichoderrna viride) and the Macerozyrne (derived from Itlk!1!gR}lah o u

sp'.) are crude enzyrne mixtures containing several kinds of poly-

saccharide degrading activities (Cocking, 1972), agents necessary to

digest the cell wall are yet unknown. Pectinase is, however,
essential for the degradation because only the presence of highly

purified pectinase (Sigma) resulted in the effective protoplast
forrnation.

Takeda and Mrokawa (1978) reported that the cell wall of
'
g• g2tUl2Eg2,gggli d C-27 consists Qf two components; alkaii-soluble

"hemicellulose" cornposed of rharnnoser xylose, arabinoser mannose,

and galactose and alkali-insoluble "rigid wall" composed of
(18)

glucosamine. I showed that the mixture of hemicellulase,
chitinase, and pectinase did not produce any osrnotically sensitive

structures from the strain C-87 (Table I-2) and that the strain
C-27 was resistant to the treatment with enP (Table I--1).

Therefore, chemical compositions and/or structures of the cell
walls of the two may be considerably different.

Since C-87 protoplasts can regenerate their cell wa!1 and
'
form colonies on a stabilized medium, some cell fusion experiments
for genetic analyses oÅí this strain would be made possible; i'n fact

'

a spontaneous protoplast fusion was freguently observed (Fig. I-3d)

'

An easy isolation of some celluiar components such as nucleit

chloroplastsr mitochondria or DNAs from the protoplasts would be
also possible.

(19)

SUmaRY

Twelve strains of Chlorella which lack the sporopollenin
layer in their cell wall were treated with pQlysaccharide degrading enzyme rnixtures. Osmotically labile protoplasts were
obtainedfromtwoofthem(g.g!t!lf2sglslggl sd C-87andg•EtgE!gbA!!gRl!Ll,Ea !ccharohla

C-211). [Dhe absence of the cell wall was demonstrated by the
Calcofluor stain and by electron microscopies. Some protoplasts
adhered to each other; i`t seemed like a cell fusion. Protoplasts
'

Of 9• glt,l,lieEgE!slgAl d C-87 were able to regenerate the cell wall and

'
to grow on a regeneration mediurn.

(20)

CHAPtrER II

Comparat-ive Studies on Chlorella Cell

Possibility of Protoplast Formation

(21)

Walls:

rNTRODUCTION

The green algal genus Chlorella inÅëludes heterogeneous
species differing in morphological characteristics (Fott and
'
Nov6kova, l969) and in biochemical and physiological character'
istics (Kessler, l976). According to the recent taxonomical

key proposed by Kessler (1978), Ch!orella species are divided
into two groups: one synthesizes secondary carotenoids under
nitxogen deficiency and the other does not. The synthesis of
secondary carotenoids was reportedly related to the existence of
"sporopollenin layer in the cell wall, which was shown to be
responsibie for the rigidity and indigestibility of Chlorella

cell walls <Atkinson et al.,1972). In addition, Chlorella
species are heterogeneous in the morphology and chemical
composition of the cell wall (Soeder, 1964) so that even strains

without sporopollenin in their cell wall are a!so resistant to
enzyrnatic digestion. The relationship between stability and

structure or composition of Chlorella cell walls has never
fully clarified.

In Chapter I, I investigated twelve strains of eight
Chlorelia species which lack a sporopollenin layer in their cell
wall (secondary carotenoids --negative> and found that two strains
(9. ellipsoidea C-87 and g. Etg!gl}g!!gRl!!Lga har hil C-211) can be induced

to form osmotically labile protoplasts (Yamada and Sakaguchi, 1981)
by the treatment with some polysaccharide degrading enzyrne

(22)

mixtures. According to .Fott and Novakov6 (l969), the old taxon of
g.g!tLta2EgSslggl odaitselfhasbeenmergedintog.EAtgg!}g!g21!i!!sh Lhland
some strains ealled g. gtllLE!REigiS!gAiiz so-dea earlier have been included in
g. vulgarts. Recently, the two species, g• Egtgsll!g!!gRl!Ll,gh ro h la and

C. vulgaris were shown to be closely related by DNA--DNA hybrÅ}di-

m

'
zation data (Kerfin and Kessler, 1978). Thereforet strains of

Chlorella which are possible to form protoplasts seem to be
restricted within a clo$ely related group.

In this study, r survey further phy!ogenetical!y related
twelve strains of three Chlorella species, g. g2t!LM2EgLS!gsl !d , g• saccha-

rophila, and C. vulgaris for protoplast formation by enzymatic
digestion and compare ultrastructures of their cell walls. The
relationship between stability and structure or composition of
the Chlorella cell walls is discussed.

btLATERXALS AND METHODS
2ti2s]2g!!1!!!g!9gl!.glM,!i!!!gEx r:ra talcultur • !n',additiontotwostrainsused

'

inChapterI(g.g2tE!ELEgg!slggl sodaC-87and9'.;EtgsSlt}g!Iy2Ul,ELsLaccharoh:laC-211),two

strains of g• s2t,ILA2xlslgal so da (C-102 and C-183) and eight strains of

g. ust (C--30, C-l33, C-135, C-l50, C-l69, C-207, C-208, and
C-209) were obtained from the algal culture collection of the
!nstitute of Applied Microbioiogy, University of Tokyo.

CeUs of g. Sll odaC-87, C-I02, and c-183; of g. vulgaris
C-l50, c-207, c-208, and c-2097 and of g- Etgggl}2!Åíg21SELAaccharo h la C-211

were cultured in a modified Bristol mediurn (Watanabe, 1960) supple-

(23)

mented with O.1 2 proteose peptone. Cells of g. vulgaris C-133
and C-l35 were cultured in a modified Detmer medium (Watanabe,
'

l960) and of C. vulgaris C-30 and C--l69 in the Closterium medium

(Ichimura, l973). The cultivations were carried out as described
in Chapter I.
'

'
'
!ti2!9E9!l91E!9!}-9"2!!g!gg!g}El!E-=tOfotolasts
Protoplastforrnation

'
'
was' induced
with freshly harvested cells of Chlorella species as
described in Chapter I.
'
ltll!!f2E!9SgR-!!!Ls!!!gEs2gExl
tr Mcro o • Exponentiallygrowingcellsof
'

Chlorella species were harvested and washed twice with 25 rrwt

phosphate buffer (pH 6.5). The cells were fixed, dehydrated,
'
transferred to 9Y-1, and immersed in Epon as described in Chapter I.

Ultrathin sections were prepared and observed as in Chapter I.

pattai ng rocdursr. The3-linkedpolysaccaridessuchas
' species were stained with
cellulose in the cell wall of Chlorella
'

Calcofluor White ST (Maeda and Zshida, 1967) by the method of
'
Nagata and Takebe (1970). Calcofluor VVhite ST is a bleaching powder oac a brightener (disodium salt of 4,4'-bis[4-anilino-bisdiethyl amino-S-triazin-2-ylamino]-2,2'-stilbene-disulfonic acid).

When combined with the dye and irradiated with UV light, hexapyranose polymers with B-configuration such as cellulose or chitin
display intense blue fluorescence, while those of ct-configuration
'
such as starch
or glycogen show only insignificant fluorescence•

Cells were treated with a saturated solution of Calcofluor Å}n
'
O.1 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.2) for 30 min at room temperature

(24)

and washed five times with the same buffer before examination
with a Nikon OptÅ}phot XF-EF epifluoromicroscope. Pectin was
stained with Ruthenium Red (Sigma) according to Soeder (1963).

Cells were treated with a O.2 * amonia-solution of Rutheniurn
Red for up to four hours at room temperature, washed, and exarnined
with a Nikon Biophot photornicroscope. The secondary carotenoÅ}ds
formation'under nitrogen defieiency was tested according to Kessler
and Czygan (1967).. After four weeks,of growth at a light intensity
of 3,OOO lux, the coleur of the deficient cultures was either

orange (secondary carotenoids-positive) or pale greenish-yeilow
to white (secondary carotenoids-negative).

RESULTS

Protoplast fommation in Chloreila strains.,
In addition to the strains of g. gEtLl,lÅísgiLs2gglz so d a C-87 and g• sac-

stA2!!gR!!Ll,haro h 1 C-211 from which protoplasts were forrned (Chapter I)t
ten other strains of Chlorella (2, g. glt,IE!2sglElggli soid a and 8, g• vulgaris]

were treated with cell wall digesting enzyrne rnixtures•

9. vulgaris C-169 and C-l35 among those tested formed protoplasts
by the treatrnent with a mixture of cellulase Onozukai Macerozymet
and pectinase (CMP), the stxain C-135 forTnÅ}ng protoplasts at a

somewhat lower frequency (Tab!e IX-l). The enzyrne mixture CMP was

(2S)

most effective in all the protoplast formation in Chlorella strains
'
except C. saccharophUa C-211 whose ce!l walls were effectively
dÅ}gested only by Cellulysin-pectinase (CP). Driselase-pectinase
'
(DP) was also effective for cell wall digestion in C. vulgaris

C-169 (Table II-l).

Comparison of cell wall structures among Chlorella strains.

The results of cell wall digestion experiments suggested that
' composition of Chlorella cell walls might be
the structure and/or

considerably diÅíferent from one strain to another. Airxung the

same species. some strains forrned protopiasts and others did not.
Furtherrnore, the attitude towards digestion enzyrnes was different

even ainong the strains forming protoplasts. To cornpare ultrastructure of the cell walls and to eiucidate the relationship
'
between the structure and the sensitivity to enzymatic digestions

oi the cell wall, electron microscopic observations were carried
'

out. As shown in Fig. II-l, three types of the cell wall structures
independent of the Chlorella species were revealed: [Pype l, the
'
cell wall compesed of two layers; the inner bulky e!ectrontransparent or microfibrillar layer and the outer trilaminar layer
(Fig. II-l a&b); Type 2, the cell wall composed of also two major
layers but the outer layer is not trilarninar (Fig. II-lc-g); and

Type 3, the cell wall composed of only one microfibrillar layer
(Fig. II-lh-1). Obvious intraspecific heterogeneity of cell wall
structures existed in C. vulgaris and C. ellipsoidea; there were
'
'

--

(26)

Table r:--1.

Protoplast induction in Chlorella strains with some enzyme

.a

t=uctures

:FS9g}ISg9)L-9E=2!g!gpEgg!-!g!gle!,,-!f Otolastforrnation

Strain

g.stll,lpEglsiggiisiaea

9)c!ti!ge!!i,Eris

g.Etesg!!ft!gR!y!1,gaccharoh-i

CMP

cp

DP

C-87
C-102
C-183

90

10

o

o
o

o
o
o

C-30
C-133
C-13S
C-ISO

o
o

o

o

20

o
o
10

1

1

e

C--169

80

3

30

C-207
C-208
C-209

o

o

o

o
o

o
o

o
o

C-211

i

26

2

o

o

a cell.s af ahloralla strains (2 x 108 cal tsilml) vere treated vith each

-

enzyme mixture in 2S mM phosPhate buffer (pH 6.0) containing O.6 M

sorbitollmann[tol. After tncubation at 25"C for 12h, osmotie-labtle
'

structures vere counted. CMP consisted of 4Z cellulase Cinoztika, 2X

Macerozyme, aad IZ peetinase, CP of 2Z Cellulysin and IZ pectinase,
DP of 2Z Driselase attd IZ pectinase.

(27)
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'

some accessory structures on the cell wall of g. yt}l!g2!!ELE-ul aris C-102.

Cell walls of the three strains C-87, C-169, and C-211 which
forrned protoplasts belong to Type 2, which indicates that the cell
wall of Type 2 would be cornpesed of enzymatically digestible

components or constructed of weaker protective structures. As for
the strain C-l35, another protoplast-forrning strain, the cell wall
was of Type 3 but the rnicrofibrilla-r network was very sparce, a.nd

at places, the cell wall was veyy thin (Fig. II--lj).

Chemical com sition of Chlorella cell w'alls.
Cell walls of each type were stained with Calcofluor White ST
for B-linked polysaccharides such as cellulose and with Ruthenium
Red for pectin. Forrnation of secondary carotenoids under nitrogen
deficient conditions was also tested to examine the existence of

sporopollenin (Atkinson et al., 1972). Results are shown in Table,rl
2. It is evident that some relation between structure and
'
chemical composition
exists; the cell walls of Type 2 contained
abundant substances stainable with Calcofluor and comparably small
amounts of pectin, on the other hand, those of Type 3 were
intensely stained with Rutheniurn Red and somewhat weakly with
Calcofluor which reflects the existence of much pectin and a srnall

amount of B-linked polysaccharides. No strains showed any
evidence of the secondary carotenoid forrnation indicating the
absence of sporopollenin in the outer layer of the cell wall.

(29)
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D!SCUSSION

So far, reports concerning the protoplast formation in
Chlorella have been restricted to g. Etti!Eg!}g!g:21!!Aacaharo h la (Braun and Aach,

tt

l975; Aach gEt. g,IL.., l978), g. Itlu!gg!!iLEul r (Ber!iner, 1977) and

g. el!ipsoidea and g. EAgtghg!!gRt!E!Sha h1 ( Chapter"-1 ).

The three species are closely related to each other; some strains
called C. ellipsoidea earlier have been included in C. vulgaris
and the taxon of C. ellipsoidea itself has been merged into
g• E9ts2!!l}si!![gEUE!!gC ha h 1 (Fott and Noval<ov5, l969). By a recent taxono-

mical method that bases on DINUX hybridization data, C. vulgaris and
g.EtgEgbg!g2!!!gacchaohl havebeenputinonegroup,"theg.ytyl,gi!2El ri

group" (Kerfin and Kessler, 1978). Therefore, strains of the
thscee species are similar to each other and share some common
morphological, bÅ}ochemical, and physiological characteristics
'
(Fott emd Nov6kov6, 1969).

In this study, we treated 12 strains of these three Chlorella
species with poÅ}ysaccharide degrading enzyrne mixtures and found

that 4 strains form protoplasts. The sensitivity of cell wall to
enzymatic digestion was related to the structure and the composition of cell wall; the digestible cell wall was of [[Ype 2

containing much substances stainable with Calcofiuor (B-linked
polysaccharides) and a little pectin. The cell wall of Type 2 was
composed of the outer non-trilaminar layer and the inner

microfibrillar layer. In the course of protoplast formation in

(31)

El• gtUMgEgLll dea C-87, it was found that the inner layer was digested

durÅ}ng the first few hours and then the outer thin layer was broken

and peeled off ( Chapte= rll )..', The Outer r'iq- id 'layer .
would protect the inner bulky microfibrUiar layer which is
'
probably cornposed of cellulose, since it was easUy dÅ}gested by
cellulase. As for the Type 1 cell wall, the outer trilaminar layer
is strikingly similar to that reported by Atkir,son et al., (l972)

although no evidence for the production of secondary carotenoids

was obtained in the strains C-!02 and C-209. The outer layer
might, like the sporopo!lenin layer, be res]ponsible for inability

to forrn protoplasts. rndeed, under normal culture conditions, the
cell wall of Type 1 persists long after a liberation of autospores.
In the cell wall of Type 3, the outer layer was absent and the

structure of cell wall was appaxently homogeneous. On the other
hand, pectin was strongly detected and B-linked pelysaccharides
were only weakly so in the cell wall. It indicates some heterogeneous composition of the cell walls of Type 3; the cornpositional
heterogeneity might be a cause of resistance to the enzymati-cal
'
digestions. One exceptlon was the case of C. vulgaris c-l35, whose
cell wail was of Type 3 but digestible with enzytnes (Tablel!-1) at

somewhat lower frequency. Since the cell wall of C-135 often
varied in thickness and consisted of a sparce network (Fig. II-lj),
there may be some localities sensitive to the enzyrnatic attack.

The result obtained here is somewhat complicated; the three types
of cell wall did not accord with the three species. Though most
'
'
(32)

strains of C. vulgaris tested in this study belong to the Type 3,

some do to Type 1 or Type 2. Xt is also the case for strains of
g• g]t,IL!2Eg2S!gglz oid a; the strains C-102 possesed a unique cell wall

structure, the trilaminar outer layer and the projections on the

surface of its cell wall (Fig. II-la). This apparent discrepancy
remains to be solved; i'f the celi wall structure is eonsidered as
a taxonomically significant character, the assignrnent of the 12
strains in this study should be reexamined.
Since some of the protoplasts obtaÅ}ned here could regenerate
a ceil wall and grow in a regeneration medium (Chapter X), the

possibility of intraspecific and interspecific protoplast fusion
of Chlorella is now expected to be realized.

(33)

SUunRY

Among 12 strains of Chlorella gtlL2,!REgtslgsLll de , g. vulgaris, and
g.stg!st}A!gl21}1,ELgacha hltested,4strains(1,g.gt],ILin2Eg!sllsd;2,
9• vulgaris; 1, 9. Ets!gEl}gEggl!lgh r h l ) forrned osmoticaily labile

protoplasts after treatment with mixtures of polysaccharide de-

grading enzymes. The relationship between enzymatical digesttbility and structure or composition of Chlorella cell walls were
studied by electron microscopy and staining technigues with some

specÅ}tic dyes. The ceU wall structures of the 12 Chlorella
'
strains were grouped into three types: (1) with a trilarnÅ}nar outer
layer, (2) with a thin outer rnonolayert and (3) wÅ}thout an outer

layer. Protoplasts were forrned only from the strains with a ceii

wall of Type 2. In the strains with a cell wall of Type l, the
'
outer layer protected the inner major microfibrÅ}11ar layer against
enzymatic digestion. The cell wa!1 of Type 3 was totally resistant
to the enzymes; the chemical composition of the cell wall would be
somewhat different from that of other types.

(34)

!II
CHAPTER

Electron Microscopic Studies of
Protoplast

Chlorella

Formatlon

(35)

g!tltesgl,ggAl d

:NtTRODUCTION

Causes of the weU-known rÅ}gidity and Å}ndigestibility of

ChZorella cell wall were shown to be (1) the existence of the sporopoUenin layer <Atkinson, gt g,IL., l972), (2) in strains without
sporopo!lenin, the existence of a trilarninar outer layer (Chapter
!X), and <3) the heterogeneous composition of the cell wall (

Chapter r!; Soeder, 1962; Takeda and Hirokawat l978). The several
strains of Chlorella which could be induced to form protoplasts in
chapter n were of three closely related species, 9. g2tELS2Eg2Ag21i oideat

S2. twta char hila, and Sl!. vulgaris, and possessed a cell wall comp-

osed of two layers; an outer thin layer and an inne.r .fibrillar
layer.

All strains'with a ce!1 wall composed of the two layersr
however, could not forrn protoplasts and for protoplast forrning

strains, the digestibility of their celi walls by enzyrnes varied

from strain to strain. The relationship between stabi!ity and
morphology or composition of ChloreUa cel! walls remains yet to be
clarified in detail.

In addition, the method of protoplast formation with polysaccharide degrading enzyrnes should be improved to prevent a
deterioration of protoplasts and to save time and troubles•

In this Chapter, I characterize ultrastructural changes during
the protoplast formation of g. e:/!2,liEEg!slggl ozd a using transmission and

(36),

scanning electron microscopy in order to elucidate the reason

why

the strain can be induced to form protoplastst to reveal the

relation-

ship between stability and structure of the cell wali, and to

improve

the method of protoplast for:nation.

MATERIAZ,S AND bC[ETHODS
!t2sRg!Lg!gn!iglx rimentalcultures ThecellsofChlorellagltLELIREgLs2gglioida

(IAD4 C-87)•were cultured as described in Chapter r.
'

Etll!9]29ES!9E!9I}-9!IHE!!gS9Rlgg9E:-at f tOlat Protoplastswereprepared

from freshly harvested cells as-described in Chapter I and Il.
!tlLISgS!9!}.-!!!!si!ggggE>L:-1 t r Mostprocedureswerethesarneas

mentioned in Ch,apter r and rl. Portions of the suspension of cells
in the enzyme mixture were removed at intervals and centrifuged
at l,OOO x g at 40C. After washing twice with 25 it04 phosphate buffer
that contained O.6 M sorbitol/mannitol, cells were fixed with 3 %
(w/v) glutaraldehyde in the sarfte buffer for 2 h at room temperature
and post-fixed with 1 9o Os04 in the sarne buffer for 1 h at 40C.

For scanning electron microscopyt the fixed cells were dehydrated
in a graded ethanol seriest suspended in acetone, and dried in a
HITACHI critical point dryer HCP-1. A small portion of the dried
cells was attached to a conductive stub and sputter-coated with
gold in a EIKO JB-3 Zon Coater. Samples were examined by a
JEM-100CX(JEOL) scanning electron microscope•

(37)

For transmission electron microscopy, the fixed cells were
'
erubedded in 2 9o agar, dehydrated as above, transferred to 9Y-l
(n-butylglycidyl ether), and immersed in Epon (Millonig and
'
'
Marinozzir l968). Thin sections were cut by a Sorval MT-1 microtome, and stained with 2 06 uranyl acetate for 30 min followed by
a lead saits mixture '

(Millonig, 1963) for 5 min. They were examin-

'
ed by a JEM-100B<JEOL) eiectron microscope.

Stainin rocedures. B--Unked polysaccharides in the cell
wa!i were stained with Calcofluor White ST as described in Chapter
IX. Pectin was stained with Ruthenium Red as in Chapter II.

RESULTS
Initial observat•z`ons.
The vegitative cells of g. g!t,ILELEEgLslggl soid a C-87 are ellipsoids of

3-3.5 vm <Fig. !II-la) and are surrounded by a cell wall which
'

consists of two regions (Fig.III-lb): an outer thin layer (10 nm in

width) and an inner bulky microfibrillar layer (width from 100 nm
to 200 rm). The former layer of cell wall showed higher affÅ}nity
'
to the staining with uranyl acetate and iead salts than the
latter. No trilarninar outer cornponent of sporopollenin (Atkinson
9t A,IL•, 1972) was observed at any stages of the cell cycle. whole
cells and cell wall fragments showed an intense light blue fluO-

resCence when stained with Calcofluor ST and were positive in the
'
Ruthenium Red stain. scanning electron micrographs of the vegeta(38)

tive cells suspended in a hypertonic medium (O.6 %sorbitol/

mannitol, pH 6.0) showed that the surface of cell wall was roughly
foided and veinUke furrows extended over the wail (arrows in Fig.
distÅ}nguish whole

II!-2a). This was used as a structural marker to
cells frorn protoplasts.
It!l}g.i"ZELh firt t of roto last formation.

/ When the cells were incubated for

2-3 h in the protoplast form-

ing medium (ca. 30 9e of the ceJls were

osmotically labUe, Chapter

.. .ttt.

I), small breaks oceurred at or beside

a fold on the surface of the

cell wall (arrow in Eig. ZIZ-3a). Thin

sections of the cells at this

stage showed that the inner region of

the cell wall had almost

disappeared and that the outer region

had been irregularly released

apart from the plasma mernbrane (Fig. III-3b)

fluor, the cells at this stage showed

. Staining with Calco-

only very faint or no blue

fluorescence <Fig. ZII-4).

The second ste of roto last formation

.

Figures Irl-5a and b show scanning electron

micrographs of cells

incubated for 4-5 h (ca. 50 % of the cells were

osmotically labile).

Most vegitative cells had large breaks on their

outer layer of the

cell wall and through them, a rugged surface of

the plasma

membrane was exposed (arrows in Fig. III-5a and

b). Figure III-5c

shows a thin seetion of the cell at this stage;

the outer region of

the cell wall is considerably degraded (arrows).
Et!!!g-S!!!22s2ny.E!g2-g!l-R!!gSgEl,Aff9.-ggEEg}B!i!9I!hethzrdt f t1tf t•

(39)

After this stage the remaining portions of the ceil waii
occasionally carne off and alrnost spherical protoplasts appeared into

the rnedium (Fig. III-6a); the empty wall structure was beside the

protoplast (arrows in Fig. III-6a and b). After 6-8 h incubation,
most of the eell population have converted to protoplasts (Fig.
III-7). Figure III--8a shows a scanning electron rnicrograph of a

typical protoplast which is spherical, 4.5 pm in diameter with a
somewhat rugged surface, and without any fragments of the cell wail.

The protoplastic nature was confirmed by a thin section shown in
Fig. III-8b; the plasma rnembrane ,was wavy and without any fragrnents of the cell wall.

Re eneration of the cell wall and rowth of the roto lasts.
Some of the pxotoplasts suspended in the culture medium containing 20 9o sucrose could after 3 to 4 days incubation at 250C

in the light (3,OOO lux) regenerate the cell wall which was stained
with Calcofluor (Fig. III-9). When the protoplasts were ernbedded in
O.6 "6 soft agar-culture medium containing 20 % sucrose and O.1 06

yeast ex. (Difco), up to 30 % of the protoplasts could grow and
form colonies on the plates after 2 week incubation at 250C in
the light.

(40)
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rrr-1. Eleetron micrographs showtng an intact vegetative celi of
g-s!tL!REgiSs!li zda•

(a) Thin section of a whele cell. C. chioroplast; CW, cell wall;
M. attochondrÅ}on. (b) Miin section of the cell wall. C. chioroplast;
r, Å}nner region of ee!1 wall; O, outer region of eell wall; P,

plasma'membrane; T, thylakoid. Bar marker represents 1 um in (a)
and O.2 um in (b).
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(a) Cells suspended in O.6 M sorbitel/mannitol (1:i) at pH 6.0.

Arrows indtcate furrows om the surface of the eell wall. (b) Cells
in the growth medium. The surface of the cell wall ts smooth. Bar
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III-3. Electron alcrographs shomtng cells of g. yl,-ÅíEg-selt id at an

incermediate stage of the procoplast formatiott. (a) Scanning electroa
tnicrograph shoving a cell incubated fer 3 h in the protoplast inductioo

medium. The cell surface is roughly folded. A smalt split occurs at
a hold point (arrou). fo) Thin sectiott of a cell incubated for 3 h.
The outer regioo (O) of cell vall is released from the plasma membrane

(p). rhe tnner regioa (r) is coasiderably degraded. Bar marker
represents 1 pm.
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Etg.

ul-4. Cell wall stained with Calcofluor white

ST. (a) Whole cel!s

ac an expottentÅ}ally growing phase. Cell wall

was strongly stained

artd brÅ}ght. (b) Cells treated with the enzype

mixture for 3 h.

rluorescence around the ceUs was very Eaint.

Bar tuarker represents

10 pm.
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Fig.

rrl-S. Electron micrographs showLng cells of g. !!tl!Rsg!E!gEli seidea in the

process of the protoplast fornation. (a.b) Scanning eleetron mtcrographs of eells incubated for S h. Most of the cells have large breaks
on their cell val1. A rugged surface of piasma tuembrane is exposed
through the breaks oa the cell wall (arrows). (c) Thin section of
a cell incubated for S h. The outer regioo of cell wall (O) is
degraded at some sites (arTovs). Bar marker represents 1 um.
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rrr-6. Scanning electron tatcrographs showing the last
protoplast formatton. (a) A protoplast (P) came out
cell vall (cu). (b) The empty wall structure (CW) is
beside the protoplast. Bar utatker represents 1 um.
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rlr--7. Cells of S. st!1!EEgi!s!slli soid after the incubation for 8 h. (a)

Optieal micrograph; tnost cells have converted to sphertcal shape.

There are a fev large swalren eetls. (b) Thin section of tbe cells.
Most cells are vithout eell wall structures; some eells stilt retain
the degrading outer layer of cell wall (arrov). Bar marker represents
10 "m (a) and 1 "m (b).
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ZII-8. Electroa tuicrographs showing the protoplast of 9. s!tl!l!es!s!ylt soidea
for 8 h. (a) Scanaing electroa tnicrograph.
after the ineubation
The surface of plasma membrane fineiy rugged. (b) rhin section of
the protoplast.

Piasma metnbrane (p) ts vavy. C, chloroplast;

N, nucleus; P, plasrpa membrane; V, vacuole. Bar tuarker represe"ts 1 pm.
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Fig•

Ur-9• Staining vith Calcofluor white ST of protoplasts incubated in a
.
regeneratzoa
mediun. After 3 days incubation at 2S"C in the light
(3,OOO 1ux), some cells in the protoplast aggregates vere re-stained

and brightened (arrovs). Bar marker represents 10 pm•

<49)

DISCUSSION
'
The process of protoplast foumation reported here is sornewhat
'
different from that fortttg. EtgsEIRIgRIA,l,acchar h1 reported by Braun and
Aach (l975) and that for C. vulgaris by Berliner (1977). !n the
former case, the cell wall "dissolved", and in the latter case,
the protoplasts extruded threugh breal<s in the cell wall, probash)ly

through vegetatÅ}ve division scars. Our electron microscopic
observations, however, revealed that the cell wall of g. st!ELtegg!slglli o ae
"i"t

degraded from within: firstly, the inner microtibrillar component
was digested; then, the outer thin component gradually degraded.
The surface of plasma inembrane was exposed through the break on

the cell wall at intermediate stages of the degradation, but
'
'
'
'
whether the break occurred
by a site-specific digestion at
structures such as the division scar suggested by Berliner (l977)
or the damage lines of Enteromorpha cell wall (McArthur and Mosst
'
1977) could not be decided.
The sensitivity of the cell wall to the enzymatic dÅ}gesticn

might vary during some stages in the developmental cycle. In the
course of the present study, it was also' learned that autospores
'
of C-87 were also degraded by the enzyme mixture; the cell wall of

maturing autospores were completely degraded while the outer region
of mother cell wall was comparably intact. It may indicate that
the stabUity of the outer region is aguÅ}red at the latest stage of
cell wall formation.

(50)

Though chemical coinpesition of the both layers of the cell
wall of g• gltUREg!slgAli soidea C-87 has not been fully studied, at least

pectin and B-linked polysaccharides such as cellulose were detected
by the stain method with Ruthenium Red and Calcofluor White ST,

respectively. Our preliminary treatinents of the cells with cel!ulase only and pectinase only indicated that the inner microfibrillar layer was cellulase-sensitive and the outer layer was
pectinase-sensitive (Fig.IIr-IO). .Since the inner-layer was rnuch.m.ore

sensitive to enzymatic digestion than the outer layer, the 1tiniting
factor of protoplast formation of Chlorella would be the outer
'
'
rigid layer;
-'n fact, Aach et al., (1978) reported that protoplasts
Of 9• EtE!ggbg!gRl}1!cch o h la could be easily obtained by cellulase digestion

aiter the outermost layer of the cell wall had been scratched with
sea sand. The differences in digestibility of Chlorella cell
walls observed arnong protoplast forrning strains may be due to a

species-specific structure or composition of the outer layer of
cell wall.

(51)

Fig•

lu40. Thin sections

of the eell wall treated vtth

ONOZUKA (2) and IZ pectinase (b). incubatÅ}on vas

at 25"C. r. inner

regiou of cell wall; O. outer

(52)

4Z eellulase
carried out for 12 h
region of cell vall.

SUD4bGARY

'
The interrnediate
stages of protop!ast formation of Chlorella
g!tEL2Åísgtslgsl !s deawerestudiedbytransmissionandscanningelectron

'
rnicroscopy. Within the first few hours of treatment with a
polysaccharide degrading enzyrne mÅ}xture, the microfÅ}brÅ}llar inner
'
cornpenent of the cell wall was almost ccmpletely digested ainuA the

remaining outermost component was released irregularly from the
'
plasma rnembrane.
As incubation proÅëeeded, a crevice which occurred
'
at a fold of the outer wavy layer gradually extended through the
layer; then, the surface of the plasma membrane was exposed from
the crevice. The gradually degradÅ}ng outer layer peeled off and
an almost spherical protoplast with fine furrows on its surface was
'
reÅ}eased.
'
Degradation of the outermost thin layer of cell wall, probably
composed of pectin, limits the rate of protoplast formation in
'
C. ellipsoidea.

(53)

CHZI,PTER rv

Isolation and

Characterization of chloroplast
chlorellagt!Li!EgEgjE}eall d

(54)

DNAfrom

INTRODUCNON

The green alga represented by the genus Chlorella includes
specie$ that considerably differ in biochemical and physiological
'

characteristics (Kessler, 1976). The GC content of the DNAs from
different species ranges from 43 to 79 k (Hellmann and Kessler,

1974). Hybridization.of DNAs from different species of Chlorella
to one another indicate that there are several distinctively
different groups of species within this genus <Kerfin and Kess2ert

1978). In contrast, studies on chloroplast DNAs (cp DNAs) from
different strains oE Chlorella by means of thermal denaturation
and renaturation kinetics showed that this genome was quite homogeneous within this genus (Dalmen and Bayen, 1975) and similar to
those of other algae such as fCt!}tsI!!LE!gl!}g!}gghlam dorno as and Euglena (Bayen and

Rode, 1973). Recently, the ep DNAs of ECt!u,gg!zggg!gahlarfi do a reinhardii

(Rochaix, 1978; Rochaix, l981) and of Euglena gracilis bacillaris

(El-Gewely et al., l981) have been characterized. Both cp DNAs were
physically mapped with restriction endonucleases and some specific

genes (e.g. rRNAs, etc) were located on these maps. The cp DNA of
ECt!u,gg!xggg!ggeEhl d was also shown to be methylated during certain stages

of the life cycle of this alga (Royer and Sager, l979). The cp
DNAs of these two algae are physically organized guite differently•

'
This raises the guestion as to the organization
of other algal cp
DNA such as those from the genus Chlorella.

(55)

Although the existence of a rigid and indigestible cell waU
have prevented an isolation of intact eellular components from
Chlorella celisr I established a method to digest the cell wall
and to isolate intact Chlorella protoplasts in Chapter I and II.
rn Chapter I, X also suggested the possibility oE isolation of
intact chloroplasts and cp DNA from Chlorella protoplasts.

This Chapter inc!udes the isoiation of an intact circular
cp DNA of g• s!tE!E!REgiL!2gsl i!o da C-87r the measurement of its buoyant

density (GC content) and contour length (rnolecuiar weight), and
some restriction endonuclease fragment patterns.

This is the first to report an isolation of intact cp DNA
from Chloreila. It was not until a successful isolation of protoplasts from ChloreUa that this study becarne possible.

bVXTERiALS AND METHODS

. The cells of. Chlorella

Plant rnaterial
C--87)

were cultured

as described in Chapter Z.

Pxe aration of

roto lasts and chloro iasts

ellipsoidea (ZAM

• Protoplasts

obtained as in Chapter Z and IX.
were

For the isolation
' of chloro-

plasts, the prepared protoplasts were

washed andresuspended in the

homogenÅ}zation rnedium A (Kolodner and

Tewari, 1975) with a modifi-

cation (O.3 M mannitol was replaced by

O.3 M sorbitol) . The proto-

piast suspension ao9 ceus / mi) was

homogenizedat OOC by a glass

(56)

homogenizer with a motor-driven Teflon pestle. The homogenate
was centrifuged at 1,OOO rpm for 5 min to remove unbroken cells
and autospores. The supernatant (about 5 ml) was then Zayered
onto a discontinuous density gradient containing l.O, 1.5, 2.0r

and 2.5 M sucrose (Sager and Ishida, 1963). The gradients were
centrifuged at 40C in an RPS 25 rotor at 2S,OOO rpm for 90 min
in a Hitachi 65P ultracentrifuge. [Vhe green bands corresponding
'
to chloroplasts (Sager and Ishida, l963) were harvested. The

uppermost band was found to be composed main!y of broken chloroplasts and the second one of intact chloroplasts.

pmtolatoof DNA. ChloroplastDNAforelectronmicro-scopic observations was prepared according to Kolodner and Tewari

(1975). Chloroplast DNA for restriction endonuclease analyses was
prepared as described by Kolodner and Tewari (1972) and purified
twice by ultracentrifugation in a neutral CsCl gradient (p=1.700
g/cm3). Analytical cscl density equilibrium ultracentrifugation
in neutral CsCl so!ution was performed at 40,OOO rpm for 30 h at
250C in a HÅ}tachi analytical ultracentrifuge'Model 282, with phage

spol DNA (p=l.7" g/cm3), Escherichia coli DNA (p=l.71o g/cm3),
and Bacillus subtilis DNA (p=l.703 g/cm3) as density markers.
Btgff9EEiLs!!gl}.-g!IEIga}IE2sAE2-g!}glestnctzonendoucleaseaal . Restrictionendo-

nucleases BamH!, Bcllt Bgll, Haellt Sstl, Sstll, and Xhor were

purchased frorn Bethesda Research Labs (USA); Bglllt EcoRI, Pstrr
and Sma! fxom [rakara Shuzo Co. Ltd. (Japan); Hpall from Boheringer

Mannheim (FRG); and Mspl and Pvul from New Eng!and Biolabs (USA).
(57)

Xrnal was purified aceording to Endow and Roberts (1977).

Chloreila cp DNA was incubated at 370C for i h with a sufficient
amount of restriction endonucleases to effect complete digestion
in the buffers recommended by the suppliers. Double digestion
with Kpnl and Sstl or Xhol was carried out in the buffer for !KEj2ul•

The buifer for Sstl was used for the double digestion with Sstl
and Xhol. Agarose ge! eÅ}ectrophoresis of DNA fragrnents was

carried out according to Rochaix (1978). EcoRI and HindUI
fragrrtents of XDNA were used as molecular weight markers.

Electron microscopy of Chlorella cp DNA. Chloroplast DNA
in IO mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.5) containing l rnM EDTA, O.03 9o cytochrome

C and 50 9o formamide was spread onto the hypophase consisting of
1 rnM [Dris-HCI (pH 8.5), O.l rrtl![ EDTA, and 20 % forTnamide according

to Davis et al. (1971). The spreads were examined in a JEM-IOOB
(JEOL) e!ectron microscope after rotary shadowing with Pt-C.

Contour length of circular cp DNA molecules was determined by
comparison with plasmid pBR322 DNA (SutchiEfe, l979).

RESUL[VS

!tEg!gS!gp-g!;.-gl2J2!solatonofcDNA•

DNA prepared frortt protoplasts of g. gt2,!teEgLEIggll so d shoyved two

UV absorbing bands in neutral CsCl density equilibriurn gradient
(Fig. IV--la); the Tninor band at a den.sity3less t,han 1,700 g/cm

(58)

accounted for about 8 9o of total DNA. When DNA was prepared from
isolated chloroplasts, the band at the lower density accounted for
more than 85 % of total DNA (Fig. ZV-lb) '$uggesting .that 'it be

identified as cp DNA band. Although the band of cp DNA was greatly
enriched (about ten times), the DNA of the higher density could not
be cornpletely elirninated even by the treatment of chloroplast

preparations with DNase (Kolodner and Tewari, 1975). For restriction endonuclease analyses, the cp DNA fractions were repurified by ultracentrifugation in CsCl gradient.

tL!t}g!AEI9ggLgL2!Ag}.-gLg}2-!2ar !acterlzationofcDNA.

The buoyant densities of the ep DNA and nuclear DNA in CsCl
equilibrium density gradients were found to be l.695 Å} O.O02 g
cm-3 and l.717 Å} o.oo2 g em-3, respectively (Fig. rv-2). [rhe densÅ}`
of cp DNA corresponds to GC content of 35.7 9e (in molar percent)

in the DNA (SchUd]<raut et al., 1962) which is comparable to that
of cp DNAs from higher plants and several algae (Herrrnann and

Possingharn, l980). Electron micrographs of the cp DNA isolated by
CsCl-ethidiurn bromide ultracentrifugation (Kolodner and Tewari,
l975) revealed circular molecules and linear fragrnents (Fig. IV-3a)

most circles were in the open configuration and some were supercoiled. In Fig. ZV-3b, the contour lengths of several circular cp
DNA molecules frorn g. gtlLl,MgEgLslgili so dea are given in pBR322 units (4362

base pairs) (Sutchiffe, l979). From these deterrninations the size
population of the cp DNA circles appeared to be uniform.

(59)
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Fig. IVrl. Absorbance profile of DNAs from C:'elltpsoidea, separated

.

by preparative CsCl gradient eentrifugatton. (a) DNAs from protoplasts
and (b) from tsolated chloroplasts. Chloroplast DNA was eonsidersbly
enriehed (arrow).
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Ftg. IV-2. Photoelectric seans from analytical ultraeentrifugatÅ}ons

of C. elltpsoidea DNAs. The buoyant densities of ep DNA and nuclear

'

DNA were determined as 1-695 and 1.717 (g em'3), respectively.
Deasity markers used were as follows: DNA of B. subttlis (1.7o3 g cm'3),

-p M

of E. eoli (1.no g crn'E3), and of phage spol a.741 g cm-3).
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Fig. rv-3. Eleetron mierograph of an epen circular ep DNA uplecule of
S!. Ell!eiEgglssgli oidea (a). Bar marker represents i pm. th) Length frequency

distributSon of the ep DNA. Size vas presented in pBR322 untts (4,362bp).

(62)

The mean length was ca!culated as 40 pBR322 units which corresponds
'
to 26 prn, 175 kilobase
pairs, or l15 Å~ I06 dalton. The size was
also determined by restriction endonuclease analyses where the cp
DNA was digested with Kpnl, Sstlt Xhor, !K:]2unl + Sstl, gKegl + Xholt

and Sstl + Xho! (Fig. IV-4). A list :of DNA fragments includi'ng their

sizes and stoichiometries is given in Table IV-l. The largest size
(about l70 Kbp) obtained with Sstl agrees with the .q.Å}ze of cp DNA

deterTnined by electron microscopy.

Restriction endonuclease gtterns of c DNA.
Since the intramoleeular heterogeneity of cp DNA from
Chlorella strains was known (Bayen and Rode, 1973; Dalrnon and
Bayen, 1975), the fragrnent patterns of cp DNA from g• gtU,l,REglslggll so dea

produced by the digestion with several restricttQn endonucleases

were studied. Figure rV-5( a&b) shows the restriction patterns
of the cp DNA digested with r,coRlf Bgll, Bglll, Haellt ,KE-nlr Pstlt

Sstlr BamH!t and Xhol. Frorrt the size and the base composition of

the DNA, and from the specificity of each restriction endonuclease,
the nurnber of cleavage sites per cp DNA is expected as follows:

57.8 for EcoR! and Bglll; 18.2 for BamHI, Kpnl, Pstl, Sall, Sstl,

and Xhol; 24.0 for Haell; 5.8 for Bgll. In most cases, the
observed nurnber of sites agree with the predicted values: 23 for
EcoRI; li, !Bssll; 22, Bglll; 30, Haell; !4, Kpnl; 19, Pstl; 20,

Sstl; 18, Xhol. Ba:nHI and Sall, however, cut the cp DNA significantly less.
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Fig. rv.4. Agarose gel electrophQresis for stze detern tnation of cp DNA
from S; ssl-REggssli td after cleavage vith several restrÅ}ction eadouucleases:

(!) X DNA digested ntth Hind rlr, (2) Kpn I, (3) Sst r, (4) Kp" r+ Sst r,
(5) Kpn r. (6) xho r, (7) Kpa r,+ xho r. (8) sst r, (9) xho r, and
(10) Sst r + Xho : cleavage pattern of cp DNA, and (11) X DNA digested
wtth EcoRr (a:1 on the same O.5 X agarose ge!).
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TabTe IV-l.

SÅ}zes of DNA fra ments resulttn

ellÅ}psoidea

reE!tsis!!lg!!-g!!dggygl!zgEgEHgLs2-!l!!{L{l!gg!it d 1 f DNAf C•

Restriction
Enzynes

from di estion

with several
(in Base

a
Pairs)
Sstl/Xhol

KpnllSstl

KpnllXhol

23. 5

20.0

IS.O

17. o

12.6

12.1

12.

7

11.8

10.1(2)

12. 1

10.8

9. 76

9. 40

10.7

10.8

8. 49

9. oo

9.40

10.4
9.IS(2)C

7. Ol

8. 08

8.49(2)

6. 35

6. 82(2)

6.9S

6.80

6. OO(2)

6. 25

6.3S

6.25

5. 27

s. 78

6."

9.00
7.6S
6.80
6.55
6.IS
S.95
5.30

5.78

4. 8S

5. so

6.oo

5.25(2)

4.80

4. 6S

4. 95

S.27

4.40(2)

3. 72 (2)

4. 40

4.80

4.85
4.40

4.25

3. 30

4. 25

4.65

4.20(2)

4.00

2. 8S

4. oo

3.n(2)

3.95

16

3.64

1. 95

3. 64

3.3P

3.60

l7

3.22

3. 22

2.ESS

3.26(2)

18

1.80

2. 86

i.EPS

3.S5

Kpnl

Sstl

Xhol

23.5

21.

17.0

20. o

IS.O

17. 5

12.9

10.

12.1

Fragreent No.

1
2
3
4
s
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

l3
l4
is

'3ob
16.3
13.2
10.5
9.61
9.40
8.49
8.08
6.95
5.25
4.87
4.52
4.08
3.8S
l.80

7

7

19

2. 45(2)

2.30

20

2. 16

2.12

21

1. 77(2)

1.87

22

1. 53

1.69

23

1. 19

1.29

1.19

24

sum
a

b

>136.9

169.34

i43.82

163.S9

147 .99

Deternined from the electrophoretic

mobility in O.5 Z aggaarose

Large smear bands; the sizes eould

not be determined.

e The numbers tn parentheses indieate
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a probable stoichianNetry

ISO.93
gel.

of 2.

123456789 10 11 123456789 10 11
Fig. IV'5. Agarose gel electrophoresis of ep DNA after cleavage vtth
varÅ}ous restriction endonucieases: (1) EcoR!, (2) Bgl r. (3) Bgl r!.

(4) Eae U, (5) Kpn r. (6) Pst !; (7) Sal r, (9} Sst I, (10) BamH r.
and (11) Xho r fragments of cp DNA and (12) X DNA digested srtth Hind IIr

(O.S Z agarose gel).
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Recently, DNA modification in eukaryotes, such as the
methylation of C residues, has been demonstrated and discussed

with respect to its significance (Ehrlich and Wang, l981). For
the green alga Chlarnydomonas reinhardii, the methylation of cp DNA

is known to play an important role in the maternal inheritance of

chloroplast (Sager et al., 1981). Therefore, the cp DNA of

-"

Chlorella was tested for the methylation of C residues. Figure Iv-6
shows a comparison of the restriction fragment patterns with Smal,
Xmal, Hpall, and Mspl, which were used to probe for rnethylation of

DNA (Royer and Sager, !979; Youssoufian and Mulder, l98!). If the
rnethylation at the internal CG sites of cp DNA occur$, Smal which

recognizes the sequence of CCCGGG and Hpall (CCGG) do not cleave
the DNA in contradistinction to their isoschizomers Xmal and M2s I,

respectively. Since most band patterns were the sa:ne between the iso
scizomers (Fig. IV'6)t• however, the methylation at the CG sites
' if they occurred. On the other hand, the
were very rare
isoschizomers gave different band patterns, when the nuclear DNAs

of C. ellipsoidea was digested. This indicated a low level of
methylation at the CG sites.

DISCUSSION

The cp DNA from g. gt!,UREg2,Elglli soidea is a large circular molecule

9e GC).
with a buoyant density -3
of(36
l.695
g cm In this respect,
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Fig. rV•-6. Agarese gel eleetrophoresis of cp DNA (a) and nuelear DNA (b)
after cieavage with restrÅ}ctton enzymes Sma :, Xma r, Hpa Ir, and Msp r.
(a) Cp DNA digested with Sma I (1), Xma (2), Hpa rl (3), and Msp I (4).
X DNA digested wÅ}th HÅ}nd Irl was used as a size marker (5). (b) Nuelear

DNA digested vtth Sma r (2), Xma r (3), Hpa Il (4), and Msp I (S).
X DNA--Hind rrl marker was in (1). Electrophoreses vere carrted out on
O.7 Z agarose gel.
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it is sirniiar to those reported for several higher plant and algae
(Herrrnann and Possingharn, l980). However, the size of the cp DNA

of C. ellipsoidea (l75 kilobase pairs, l15 Å~ lo6 dalton) is considerably larger than those of higher plant whose molecular

'6 most IOO Å~ IO dalton (Herrmann and
weights are reportedly at the
Possingharn, 1980); one exception is the cp DNA of a
'

duckweed {t2g!!ggg!s!irodela olÅ}gorrhiza which was reported to have a size
'
6 10 dalton (Van Ee' gtL g,IL., 1980). In algae,
of l15 to 120Å~
Euglena gracilis (!E[E!gs!}gRazgggg.1 h ea) and Vaucheria sessÅ}lis

(IX!Agy}gR{}Lgggetn gthhcee)possessaverysmallsizeofcpDNA(Herrmannand

'
Possingharn,
l980). Chlamydomonas reinhardii as well as ChÅ}orella
'

9tl,],E!RgglU d (EC,Iu,g!!glg!}\gghlrohceae)seemstohavealargercpDNAs: the

size of C. reinhardii cp DNA, 126 Å~ !06 daltons (Rochaix, 1978).

'
The size variation of cp DNAs frorn various origins may have some
'
evolutionary significance. In this connection, DNA from cyanelles
of cyanophora paradoxa has a size of no Å~ lo6 dalton, though its

'
buoyant density is veacy high (l.716) (Jaynes et al., l981).
Restriction endonuclease analyses of the Chiorella cp DNA
revealed that the sites for some enzymes such as BamHI (GGATCC)
and Salr (GTCGAC) were significantly fewer than expected (Fig. IV-5)
Pvul (CGATCG) and Bcll ([OGATCA) were also ineffective to the cp

DNA (data not shown). This may be due to some modifications at
these sites or to a nonrandom base arrangement of the cp DNA. The
methylation of the C residue of cp DNA such as the one reported
for Chlamydomonas reinhardii (Sager et al., l980) mi9ht be the case
-- '
'
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for S2. g!tl,lÅíEglslgsl !so de , though the methylation at the internal cG

sites of the sequence CCGG or CCCGGG was absent in the Chlorella

cp DNA. A methylation at other sites of the DNA might have
'
occurred. Indeed, some methylation enzyrnes were isolated and
characterized in C. reinhardii (Sano and Sager, 1980; Sano et al.,

l981), one of which existed in vegetative ceUs and was specific
to the base sequence of TCG, TCC and TCA.
The cp DNA used in this study was isolated from nons.ynchronously and photosynthetically growÅ}ng cells of g• gt!Ll2gEgELEIgAll dea; i't

is interesting to compare the present results with those of cp
DNA from cells at various growth phases in a synchronous culture
or from ce!ls growing under different conditions (heterotrophically
or mixtotrophically).

'

Basing on the restriction endonuclease patterns obtained in
this work, a physica! map of the cp DNA from 9. ellipsoidea is now

to be constructed. Some specific genes such as for rRNAs or for
RuBPCase will be located on the map.
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SUmmY
A circular DNA molecule was isolated from chloroplasts of
Chlorella g!t2SgggLEIggl dea. The DNA had a buoyant density of l.695
-- 3

g crn (36 9o GC) and a contour length of 56 um (175 kilobase

pairs). The restriction endonuclease analysis gave the same size.
Agarose gel electrophoretic patterns of cp DNA digested by several
'
restriction endonucleases were also presented. The digestion by
the restriction enzymes, Hpall, Mspl, Smal, and Xrnal revealed no
appreciable rnethylation at CG sites in cp DNA.
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CHAPTER V

Characterization of Inverted
Genes of Chioroplast DNA

Repeat Sequences and Ribosomal RNA
from Chlorella

(72)

g!t:ELYgEg2,slggisdea

INTRODUCTION

The chloroplast DNAs (cp DNAs) frorn a wide range of higher

plants (angiosper:ns) share many common properties: circular
conformationt size of ca. I50 ]d)p, low GC content, physical arrangement, and map position of several genes (Harrmann and Possinghamr
'

l980; Bogorad. 1981; WaZlacer 1982). A characteristic structural

feature of those cp DNAs is the existence of large inverted repeat
'
sequences of 22N25 kbp in size, part of which codes for chloro'
'
plastic ribosomal RNA genes. The inverted repeat sequences are
'
suggested to play a direct role in the conservation of some base
arrangements of cp DNA sequences (Palrner and Thompson, l982).

As for the cp DNAs from non-angiosperms, much less has been so
far studied. Recently, Pal;tter and Stein (1982) characterized a cp
'
DNA from a fern Osmunda whose properties are rernarkably similar to

those of cp DNAs from higher plants, although the inverted repeats
are sornewhat smaller in the fern cp DNA (8Nl3 kbp). Ch!oroplast
'
DNAs from other two ferns and one liverwort have been reported to
'
be relatively homogeneous in size (130N150 kbp) and in some properties (Wallace, l982>.

On the other hand, a significantly greater size heterogeneity
is observed among cp DNAs from several green algae: from ca. 85
kbp for Codium fragile (Hedberg et al., 1981) to 1670 N 2270 kbp
'
for Acetabularia (Pa(iirnanabham and Green,1978). Considerable
variations in the physical arrangement of cp DNAs have also been
'
'
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known among algal species. Only two algal cp DNAs have so far
been well characterized: those of ECt!ve{EzE!glEgl}gEhlam domo a reinhardii

(Rochaix, l978) and !E-gtenl g!t!ggj,2tl,E-a ilis bacillaris (Jenni and Stutz,

l978; Rawson et ai., l978; Gray and Hallick, l978). These two
genomes are physically organized guite differently not only from
each other but also from those of higher plants. The cp DNA frorn
ECtsveg!zgg!gg!}gs-hlam d reinhardii is a large circular molecule of l90 kbp

containing a set of inverted repeats of 19 kbp on which rRNAs (23St
'
16S, 7S, 5S, and 3S) are located. On the other hand, the cp DNA

frorn Euglena gracUis bacillaris (l34 kbp) possesses three
tandemly repeated rRNA operons.
'
'

Several interesting features were also known for ECtg,EAg!>lgg!ggRgEhl m dom a

cp DNA: (l) the occurrence of methylated nucleotides in the DNA
(Royer and Sager, 1979) and (2) the existence of intervening
'
sequences in the 23S rRNA gene (Rochaix, 1981).

Since the heterogeneity of the cp DNA structure observed in
several algae might reflect the degree of evolutional divergence
in the algai worÅ}d it would be great interest to investÅ}gate the

physical properties and the molecuiar arrangement of cp DNA's from
'
such a familiar and ubiguitous alga as Chlorella.
Recently, Yamada'(1982) isolated and characterized the cp DNA
from Chlorella st!LUREg!!slgll oxd a. It was a large circular molecule (ca.

3 of 1.695 g/cm (360-a GC); the
175 kbp) with a buoyant density
physical properties were simUar to those of fCt[u,gg}\gglggpgEhlarn dornonas

reinhardii (Herrrnann and possingham, l980). The present study
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gives further characterization of the cp DNA using electron
microscopy and restriction enzyme analysis. It also demonstrates
that certain structural features of the cp DNA such as the arrangements of inverted repeats and of rRNA genes are more similar
to those of higher plants than of other algae, Chlamydomonas and
Euglena.

MATER!ALS AND METHODS

Etl!SEg!g!ELg-gl;-lI!9stgl!-gR-l2Nl!rearatonofintatcDNA. ChlorellaellipsoideaGerneck

(IAb4 C-87) was obtained from the algal culture collection of the
'
Institute of Applied Microbiology, University of Tokyo. From

freshly harvested ceils, protoplasts were prepared as described
elsewhere (Yarnada and Sakaguchi, 198i; Yamada and Sakaguchi, 1982).

Chloroplasts and cp DNA were isolated and purÅ}fied by ultracentrifugation after homogenization of the protoplasts (Yainada, l982).

Self-annealing of inverted repeats. The purified cp DNA was
dissolved in a spreading ndxture (2pg/ml; 30e-o formamide

, O.1 M

Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 1mh EDTA), denatured by boUing for2

min and

incubated for 15 nin at 37aC to allow se!f-annealing.

For digestion

with Sl nuclease, the cp DNA was dissolved in O.l Å~ SSC

t denatured,

and self-annealed as above. Digestion with nuclease Sl

(2oou/ug

DNA, 370C, 1 h) was carried out according to Geivin and

Howell

(l979).
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A arose el electro horesis and .Southern h bridization
To detect inverted repeat seguences in cp DNA, agarose gel electro--

phoresis was carried out. The cp DNA digested with nuclease Sl was
subjected to O.7X agarose gel electrophoresis as described
elsewhere (Yainada, 1982).

Mapping of rRNA genes on the cp DNA was performed by a double
digestion of the whole cp DNA with !K}Enl, Sstr, and Xhol. The DNA

bands separated on the agarose gel were transferred onto a strip of
nÅ}troceilulose filter (southern, lg7s) and hybridized with 32p' [i-

labelled pTCP 243, a plasrnid that carries tobacco rRNA genes

(Takaiwa and Sugiura, l980). The location of l6S and 23S rRNA

. . 32

genes was deterrnined
wi ththeP--1abe1led
hybridizatzon
bythe

BarnHr 2.4 kbp fragrnent and Sstl 3.4 kbp fragment of pTCP 243,

respectiveZy (Takaiwa and Sugiura, 1980). The DNA fragments were
labelled in vitro to a specific activity of 2 Å~ lo8 cprn/pg DNA by

the T4-DNA polyrnerase method according to O'Farrell et al. (1980).
Hybridization was performed at 42QC in 50% formamide, 4 Å~ SSC for
20 N 24 h.
ItlLlgglixg-g!SglgEE2gRzl tr mcr co. SpreadingoftheDNAtandpreparing,

staining, and shadowing of the grids were peacformed according to

Davis et al. (1971). For R-loop formation, and chloroplastÅ}c rRNAs

were prepared according to Galling and Jordan (1972). Aftex
electrophoresis, the Sstl 10.8 kbp fragment of the cp DNA (O.2 pg)

was extracted from the gel, and was mixed with rRNAs (1 ug) in a
solution containing 709e forrnamide, O.3 M NaCl, O.Ol M Tris (pH 8•5)
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O.OOI M EDTA. DNA-RNA hybridizations was based on Bedbrook et al.
(1977), though the hybridization period (20 N 24 h) was longer.

An electron microscopic observation of the DNAs was performed by a
JEM 100B (JEOL) electron microscope. Plasmid pBR 322 and ÅëX 174
phage DNA were used as internal double and single strand markers,
respectively.

RESULTS

Characterization of inverted re eat sequences.
To characterize the physical arrangement of Chlorella cp DNA,

the DNA was tested for the existence of inverted repeat sequences
by two methods; agarose gel electrophoresis and electron microscopy.
Figure V-1(A) shows an agarose gel electrophoresis pattern of
the cp DNA that was heat-denatured, self-annealed, and then digested

with nuclease Sl. A single DNA band at the position of ca. 23 kbp
was visualized (lane b and c), which indicates that the double
strand fragment was derived from some self-annealed inverted repeat
seguences in the cp DNA. This was confirmed by an electron
micrograph of the self-annealed cp DNA <Fig. V-2). The characteristic "snap-back" structure consisting of two single copy-loop
regions (a small loop and large loop) connected by a region of
double--strands (inverted repeats) was obvious. The size of each
region was: small loop, 29.5 Å} l.O kbp (n=20); inverted repeat,
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Etg. v-i. Agarose gel electrophoresis ef cp DNA from

g•s.!l!E!REgSs!!glllsold•

(A) DNA digested by Sl nuclease after self-aanealing

. The DNA dtgest, 1.0

ug (lane b) and O.S vg (lane c) were applied ott O.7Z

agarose gei. The lane a,

d, and e contained M)NA digested witb Htndrlr, Xhol

, and Sma!, respeetÅ}vely.

(B) Hybrtdtzation of the DNA digest from lane b and

32a
c in (A) vith
?- labelled

plasmid pTCP243.
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Ftg. v-2. "Snap-back" structure of cp DNA from S!. s,IE,!,!REg!,ggelt id .

A part of the iarge singie strand loop has been lost during preparatÅ}on.
SL. small loop of sÅ}ngle strand DNA; LL, large loop of single stramd DNA;
IR. inverted repeat sequences. Bar rnarker represents 1.0 um.
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23 Å} O.5 kbp (n=25); large loop, 98.5 Å} 2.0 kbp. The size of the
large loop was obtained by subtracting the sizes of small loop and
of inverted repeats from the size of the whole cp DNA (175 kbp;
Yamada, 1982), because its pertion was usually lost during prepa-

'

rations.

Generally, inverted repeat seguences in plant cp DNAs are known

to contain chloroplast rRNA genes (Bogorad, 1981). It was a!so the
'
case for the Chlorella cp DNA; when the inverted
repeats that were
separated on agarose gel were transferred onto a nitrocellulose
filter by the method of Souther'n and hybridized with plasmid pTCP
243 carrying rRNA genes frorn tobacco (Takaiwa and Sugiura, l980)t a

'
specific hybridization occurred as shown
in Fig. V-1(B).
'
Characterization of rRNA genes.

For further characterization and localization of.rRNA genest
restriction fragments of the whole cp DNA produced by double
digestÅ}on with Kpnl, Sstl, and Xhol were analysed by hybridization

with the probe, pTCP 243. Figure V-3 shows the agarose gel electrophoresis pattern of the restriction fragments (A), and the hybridization patterns with the labelled tobacco rRNA genes (B, C, and D).
Since the tobacco rRNA genes hybrÅ}dized with only one doublet Sstr
fragment whose size was IO.8 kbp (B, lane c and h), this fragrnent

must contain Chlorella rRNA genes <5S, 16S, and 23S). Kpnl produced
tWO singlet (8.49 kbp and 4.08 kbp) and two doublet hybridizing
fragrnents (4.52 kbp and l.08 kbp), (B, lane b and e) and Xhol
'

'
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produced four singlet hybridizing fragrnents (21.7 kl)p, l7.5 kbp,

9.76 kbp, and 4.85 kbpP, (B, lane f and O. {Vhe Kpnl 4.52 ldDp
doublet fragments were cleaved by Xho! to 3.72 kbp and O.8 kbp (the
shorter one was lost from the gel), (B, lane g). The Kpnl 4.52 kbp
'
and O.80 kl)p fragments were inside of the Sstl 10.8 kbp fragrnents
which was revealed by double digestion with KpnX and Sstl (B, IEme
'
d). The four Xhol fragrnents were cleaved by Sstl to two doublet

hybridizing fragrnents: 7.65 kbp and 3.26 kbp (B, lane j). From
these hybridization patterns, rRNA genes were mapped as shown in
Fig. v-4. The size of the inverted repeat seguences of Chlorel!a
cp DNA was calculated to be ca. 22.5 l<bp, which agrees with the
value obtained from the electron microscopic study.

The orientation of 23S and l6S rRNA genes.
The orientation of 23S and l6S rRNA genes in the cp DNA was

determined by the hybridization of the restriction fxagments with
the 3.4 kbp Sstl fragrnent of pTCP243 that carries the tobacco 23S
rRNA gene and with the BamHI 2.4 kbp fragrnent that carries the

tobacco l6S rRNA gene (Takaiwa and Sugiura, l980). Figure V-3C
shows that the 16S rDNA hybridized with the fragments of Kpnl--8.49
kbp and --4.08 ki)p (lane b and e), of SstX-IO.8 kbp (lane c and h),

and of xhol-9.76 kbp and -4.85 kbp (lane f and i). The double
digestion with Kpn! and Sstl produced only one hybridizing fragment
of ca. :.45 kbp (lane d). The Kpnl and Xhol double digestion (lane
- as of the Kpnl digestion
g) produced the same hybridizing bands
'

'
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Fig. V-3. Agarose gel electrophorests and Southeru

hybrtdizatÅ}on of cp DNA from
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The cp DNA was digested wtth -K I, Sstl, and

xhor (A), hybridtzed wtth 32p-

labelled pTCP243 (B), and hybridtzed vtth

32?-labelled sstl-3.4 kbp fragment

of prCP243 which carries 23S rRNA gene (C)

. (a), XDNA dtgested vith Htndrrr;

(b), -K Z; (c), Sstl; (d), -K I+Sstr; (e),

ecK I; (f), Xhol; (g). mK 1+Xhol;

(h), sstl; a), xhor; (j), sstl+xhor; (k),

XDNA dÅ}gested wtth EcoRI (all on

the same o.SZ agarose gel). Sizes are shovn

tn unit of ldlo base patrs.
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genes.

Bar rnarker

chiorepLast
DNA.

represents

(lane b and e) and the Sstl and Xhol double dÅ}gestion produced oniy

the 3.26 kbp fragrnent (iane j). These patterns not only indicate
the pesition of the 16S gene on the right hand of the rRNA gene
cluster but also support the order of restriction sites mapped in
Fig. V-4.

The 23S rDNA fragrnent of pTCP 243 hybridized with the fragment

of Kpnl-4.52 kbp (doublet) and -i.8 kbp (doublet) (Fig. V-3D, lane b
and e), of Sstl-IO.8 kbp (D, lane c and h), and of Xhol-21.7 kbp and
-l7.5 kl3p (D, lane f and i). The double digestion with Kpnl and
SstZ (D, lane d) yielded the same hybridization pattern as with the
Kpnl digestion (D, lane b and e). The Kpnl and Xhol double digestion
produced two doublet hybridizing bands of 3.72 kbp and !.8 kbp (D,
lane g) and the Sstl and Xhol double digestion produced only the 7.65

kbp fragment (D, lane j). These results suggest that the 23S gene
may be at about the center of the inverted repeats (Fig. V--4).
'
Furtherrnore, the 23S and l6S rRNA genes of Chlorella ellipsoidea

were mapped by the R-loop technique. Figure V-5 shows a typical
R-loop formed between the Sstr 10.8 kbp fragrnent and the Chlorella

chloroplastic rRNAs; the mean sizes (n=IO) of the 23S gene, the
spacer, and the i6S gene were 2.46 Å} O.23 kbp, 2.93 Å} O.30 kbp, and
l.22 Å} O.l8 klDp, respectively.
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DISCUSSION

The large cp DNA of El. gt!!,M2Egi!Slgll so dea also possesses a pair of

inverted repeat sequences; their size (ca. 23 kbp) is comparable
with those of most higher plants and is somewhat larger than that of
Chlamydomonas reinhardii (l9 lclDp) (Rochaix, 1978). The inverted
'
repeats of C. ellipsoidea are separated from each other by two
single-copy regions (29.5 kbp and 98.5 kbp, xespectively).
The large single-copy region (98.5 kbp) occupies 569o of the whole

cp DNA emd it is a conmon feature among most higher plants. The
small single-copy region of Chlorella (17%' of total), however,

consideral)ly larger than the case fox higher plants: the rations of
small region to total size are 9.3e"e for maize (Bedbrook et al., 1977)
9.5"-e for wheat (Bownan et al., l981), 8.l9e Åíor tobacco (Fluhr and

'
Edelman, l98!), and l20-o for spinach and lettuce (Kolodner and Tewarir
l979). In the cp DNA of ECtntglg\Ehlam domo s reinhardii, the small single-

copy region is almost as iarge as the large region (ca. 389. of total
'
size). It is interesting that the increased size of the smali loop

appears to parallel the increase in genome size. Therefore the
variation in the size of algal cp DNA's appears to be due to
'

Å}nsertions and/or deletions in the smaU single-copy region. Both
the green algal cp DNAs from Chlorella and Chlamydomonas contain
. mverted repeats but the size the location of the repeats are
Iarge

'
considerably different in the two. It is interesting
to reveal
rnajor rearrangements occurred through the evolution in the two
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cp DNAs. For thÅ}s purpese, a hybridization analysis of restriction
fragrnents and a heteroduplex analysis between the two will be
fruitful.

'

'

The chloroplast rRNA genes of g. gtllteEgELslgll soide were found to be

'
located within the inverted repeat sequences of the cp DNA (Fig. V-4).

The 23S and 16S genes were finely mapped by the R-loop technigue
(Fig. V-5), and their sizes were found to be comparable to those of
'
higher piants and algae so far studied (ca. 2.6 kbp for the 23S gene

and ca. I.3 kbp for the 16S gene). Since the rRNA genes in the
Chiorella cp DNA hybridized efficiently with those of tobacco
(pTCP 243), their nucleotide sequences must have been highly
conserved.

'
In most higher plants, the chloroplast rRNA genes cluster in
'

the order of l6S-23S-4.5S-5S <5'+3'); the 23S and 4.5S rRNA genes
are separated by a spacer region of ca. IOO bp (Wallace, 1982).

The nucleotide sequences of the 4.5S rRNA from several origins
indicate their remarkable sjJnUarities to that of the 3'-terminal
'
region of E. coli 23S rRNA (Mackay, i981). The spacer region between
23S and 4.5S rRNA genes is suggested to be an intron (Takaiwa and

Sugiura, l982). In fact, such intervening sequences were reported in
the 23S rRNA gene frorn Chlamydornonas reinhardii (Allet and Rochaixt

1979). It is interesting to survey the occurrence of such intron in
the 23S rRNA gene of algal cp DNAs to elucidate its function and'

origin. R-loop structure (Fig. V-5), however, gives no indication
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for the presence of such intervening sequences in the 23S gene of

Chlorella. Although the 23S gene of Chlorella (ca. 2.5 kbp) is
somewhat srnaller than that of lll. coli <ca. 2.9 kl)p), there have been

no evidence for the existence of 4.5S rRNA species in Chlorella
chloroplasts.
It has been well documented that most cp DNAs from higher plants
and algae contain tRNA genes in the rRNA operon in a simÅ}lar manner
' '
'
to the !l!. coli
genome (WaUace, 1982). A common feature of plant
cp DNA is the presep.ge of introns in the isoleucine and alanine tRbCA

'
genes located in the 16S-23S
rRNA spacer region (Wallace, 1982).
'
77he spacer of E. coli, of Anacystis niduians, and of Euglena gracilis
chloroplast are shorter than that of most higher plants (Tomioka
et al., 1981) and the tRNA genes in this region contain no introns
(Tomioka, personal comrnunication). Since the 16S-23S spacer region
of Ch!orella (2.9 kl)p) is as large as that of higher plants, tRNA

introns might also present in this alga. In Chlamydomonas, two
'
additional rRNA genes (3S and 7S) are reported
to be located in the
spacer region (Rochaix and Malnoe, 1979) but there is no evidence
for such genes in Chlorella.

'
rn order to fully characterize the Chlorella cp DNA and to
elucidate its evolutional relationship to those of other algae and

higher plants, a physical and functional map of the Chlorella cp DNA
is in the course of construction.
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SUumY

A circular chloroplast DNA isolated from a green alga Chlorella
'
was shown by agarose gel electrophoresis and electron microscopy to
'
contain a pair of large inverted repeat sequences of ca. 23 kbp.
The repeats were separated from each other by a small single copy
region of 29.5 kbp and a large single copy region of 98.5 kbp.

Digestion with the restriction endonucleases Kpnl, Sstr, and
32
Xhol, and hybridization
with tobacco rDNAs revealed that
P-labelled
'
the genes for l6S and 23S rRNAs are present in the repeated sequences.
From the hybridization pattern, a restriction mal) around the

sequences was constructed, and the rRNA genes were found to be on
'

the 10.8 kbp Sstl fragment. This location was supported by electron
microscopy (R-loop formation).

The physicai organization of the inverted repeat sequences and
the location of the rRNA genes in the Chlorella chloroplast DNA are
considerably different from those of other algae, Chlamydomonas and
Euglena, and are rather simÅ}lar to those of higher plants.
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CHA[PTER VI

CONCLUSION AND GENERA[[,

DISCUSSION

Protoplast-Forming Chlorelia Strains

-

The existence of a rigid, indigestible

cell wa!l in Chlorella

' problem in both basic and

cells has for a long time been a serious

this a!ga. A method to

applied microbiological researches on
digest the cell wal.l and to form biologically

' active protoplast

was developed in this work. The method converts up to 90 9o of the
cells (C. ellipsoidea C--87) to protoplasts

. This rnethod is,

however, not effective to all species

of Chlorella, because the

structure and the chemical composition

of cell wall varies strain

by strain. In this study, the Chlorella

ce!1 wall was classified

into four types by using electron microscopy
staining technique; (l) that wÅ}th a

and the specific

sporopollenin layer, (2) that

with an outer trilaminar layer without

sporopollenin, (3) that

with an outer monolayer, and (4) that

without an outer layer.

Protoplasts were obtained only from
'
wal!. All the strains whÅ}ch for:ned

belong to the Chlorella vulgaris group
those are g. vulgaris, C-. st],l,tesg!slggll s dea

Based on the data obtained in this

strains with the type(3) cell
protoplasts in this study
(Kerfin and Kessler, l978);
,andg.Eggt!X}g!!gRbU,gchrohlla).

work, a simple effective

strains on their potentiality
method is proposed to test Chlorella
'
of protoplast formation through enzyrnatic ' digestion: cell wall of
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protoplast fottning strains are strongly stained with Calcofluor
White and slightly with Ruthenium Red, on the other hand, strains
inactive in protoplast formation are stained strongly with
Ruthenium Red but slightly with Calcofluor White.

Efficiency of Protoplast Formation.
The rate-limiting factQr of cell wall digestion in
protoplast-forrning strains was the existence in cell wall of an
outermost thin layer which is probably composed of pectin.
!t took about eight hours to convert 80 06 of C. ellipsoidea ce!ls
protoplasts, but the inne'

r bulky layer of the cell wall had been

almost deÅëomposed by two hours. Sorne'chemical or mechanical
pretreatment to breach or weaken the outer layer may enhance the
efficiency of the enzymatic digestion and save the tirne.

A pretreatment of cel!s with several kinds of pectinase may also
be eÅífective. Since the stability of the outer region of cell
wall seems to be acquired at the latest stage of cell wall formation, cells at a specific growth phase in a synchronized cu!ture
may serve as a good source of protoplasts.

The enzymes effectively used in the protoplast formation were
the cellulase Onozuka, the Macerozyme, and purified pectinase;
the first and the second enzyrnes are crude enzyne mixtures
preparedfromTrichodermavirideandfrom!tlX!!ggE}IEh !izouSsp•r

respectively. The fractionation, isolation, and characterization
of essential agents for the cell wall digestion in these enzyme
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preparations should be the subject of further study to irnprove
the method and to prevent a deterioration of protoplasts.

'
Usefulness of Chlorella Protoplasts in !ndustry.
rt is the rigid and indigestible cell wall that have for a
long time restricted a utilization of Chlorella cells as a
practical, industrial subject. Since a method to digest the Åëell
'
wall has been found, the value of Chlorella in this field should

increase. From the protoplasts, many useful materials such as
.-

proteins, carbohydrates, lipidst vitamins, and pigments may be
isolated with less tirne, cost, and labor without any deterioration.

No strong evidence seems to exist that Chlorella in the diet
of human or anirnal is potentially harrnful, but there have been a

fair weight of evidence that the fresh or dried algal cells are
too resistant to allow non-ruminants to use their protein nutrients

to any usefui extent <Vincent, 1971). Protoplasts of this alga
will be, however, used as fQod.

The high mass-productivity and the high protein content of
Chlorel!a Åëells suggest utility of this organism for a bio!ogi-

'
cal production of specific useful proteins, using the cell as a
host in the rnolecular cloning techniques. In addition to many
indigenous advantages of Chlorella cells, a large body of
knowledge and techniques of mass-culturing of this alga accumu-lated for the past 30 years will greatly advance the utility of
Chlorella in industrial applications.
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Usefulness of Chlorella Protoplasts in Basic Researches.

The protoplasts prepared here were shown to be biologically
active by a test for the affinity to neutral red, a dye for vital
staÅ}ning, the ability to evolve oxygen by photosynthesis (retaining
80 e6 02 evolution of intact one, unpublished result), and the

ability to regenerate cell wa!l and to grow. Therefore, the protoplasts. can serve as a useful. tool to study several aspects of

biochemistry and physiology as well as genetics and molecu!ar
biology of Chlorella. The specific examples are as follows:
(l) Mechanisrn and"process of celi wall regeneration and the
successive cell division.
(2) Membrane transport of several substances.
(3) Action of some drugs or hormones on the membrane.
(4) Isolation of cell components.

(5) Biological activities (e.g., photosynthesis) of cellular
components.
(6) Somatic hybridization for genetic analysis or breeding.
(7) Transplantation''of some cellular components (chloroplast
or mi to chon drion) .

(8) Transformation with several DNAs.

Some of these subjects were already, however in principle,
realized in the present work; those are the cell wall regeneration,

the protoplast fusion, and the isolation of chioroplasts and
chloroplast DNA. Since no means have been so far available for the
study of geneties and moiecular biology of Chlorella, the
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protoplasts must be of great use in this field.

b4olecular Biology of Chloroplast of Chlorella.

Chloroplast-nucleus interaction.
'
Mke' higher plants, the photosynthetic apparatus of Chlorella

consists of two photosystems r and U. Light energy is converted
to chemicai energy in ATP and NADPH through these photosysterns.

A series of biosynthetic reactions then occur via Calvin-Benson
cycle. All of these fundamental reactions oecur in the thyla]<oid
mernbrane system and the cytosol of chloroplast under a complicated

and eiaborate regulation. The biosynthesis of chloroplast compenents depends to a large degree on the activity of the nucleocytoplasmic compartment, but chloroplast also possess its own
protein synthesizing system which includes DNA, RNA, DNA-- and RNA-

polymerases, ribosornes, and several additional factors. One of
the most interesting matters is the close cooperation between the
organellar and the nuclear pxotein synthesizing systems;
chloroplast enzyrnes consist of subunits.some of which are made
within the organelle,whSle others are synthesized in the nucleus.
The nuclear genes must be transcribed in the nucleus and the
resultant mRNAs are translated in the cytoplasm on 80S ribosomes.
Before the cytoplasmic subunit can associate with their chloroplast

partnert these polypeptides have to traverse the chloroplast
envelope. Very little is known about the mechanism of the regulation in this process. To answer this fundamental questiont it is
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necessary to characterize both the nuclear DNA and the chloroplast
DNA in detail.

Knowledge on molecular aspects of Chlorella chloroplast DNA
(cp DNA) was for the Åíirst tirae obtained by this work.

In addition, know!edge on nuclear genes of Chlorella wUl be
obtained through the protoplast fusion method proposed in this
work using several kinds oi mutants; rnany kinds of mutants of
Chlorella are already available (Granik and Allen, l971).

Physi.cal properties of Chlorella cp DNA.

Some characters of Chlorella cp DNA are compared with those
of highe•r plants and of some algae in Table V!-L Like .hig. her plants

and algae, cp DNA of ChlorelÅ}a is a large circular molecule existing in rnulti copies and high in the AT content. A special feature
of Chlorella cp DNA is its large sÅ}ze (l75 'v 180 kbp) whÅ}ch is

considerably larger than those of most higher plants or Euglena
(ca. I50 kbp) and is comparable with that of Chlarnydomonas

reÅ}nhardii (l90 kbp). Although the meaning of the size difference
is unclear, Å}t would iinply a degree of evolutional relatedness of

Chlorella to other algae or to higher plants. Since a very small
cp DNA (ca. 85 kbp) is known in a green alga Codium EtE!Ag2,l,g.a le, some

portion of the (rp DNA of Chlorelia might not aiways be necessary
for the chloroplast function itself.

In "the endosymbiotic theory" for a chloroplast origin
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Table VI-1.

Sizes of circular monomers and

G+Ccontents ot chioreplast

meart

G+Ccontent

Species

(s).

Mean length
Cum}

DNA's

a.

Molecular weight
(mega dai.}

Angiospeennae

p Dieotytednts

Monoco ty Zeclons

Antir:.hinun nuzjuB
Beta znitgar.is

38
38

Lactztcm sp,
Oenothera hooker.i
RhaseoZus sp-.

39
38
39

Piswn spSPinacia oleracea

32.7-39

39

SPirtcbcia oZeraeea
'SPinczcia oteraeea
1bopaeoZun nxzjus

37
38

44
46

37-39

39.5
44

94-S
94.5
84.2
92.4
82.2
80.1
90.4
94.S
81.1
90.4

39

37
44

76.0
90.4

37

.
43.6

38
39

43

Avena satiua
Nar'cissus psetdenar.eisstts

Nareis6us psembnar,eissus

46
46
41
45
40

37

38
54

89.6
88.3
78.i
lll.8

(Pteris vittaba)

38
38

44
43

90.4
88.3

Sphaerocurpos dnmeLZii

3i

37

76.0

EzigZena graciZis

28

40/44

82.2190.4

Chlanryde,nonas reinhc r'dii

36

62

37
36

2B

Tutipa gesner.iana
Zea nurys

Zea rays
SPirodeZa oZigorr,luza
Archagoniatzze

PiZicinae
.
dusct
AZgae

EitgLmophycam
enlorophyceae

Asplenizgn nicbLs

AcetabuLar.ia
COdiwn ft.czgile

Chloretta eZZipsoidea
Xantlzophyceae

Cyanelle

S6

126

llOO-ISOO
S6
11S

38
]s

36

73.9

OZtsthodiscus Zuteue

40-48

9S

Cyanophara par!zdexa

S2

53

uo

Vauehemb sessiZis

CyaneZle

a. According to

Hermxnand
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ibssingham (1980).

(Margulis, 1968), a free living organisrn similar to the present

day blue-green algae invaded a primitive eukaryotic cell, and
iater degenerated into a chioroplast through a loss of some
characters, on some genetic information. This is, in fact,
observed in a well documented symbiotic association between a
protozoa Cyanophora paradoxa and its cyanelles (Trench et al., l978).

The size of cyanelle DNA (ca. I74 kbp) is about a twentieth of those
oÅí most blue-green algae (Mucke et al., l980; Klein et al.i l981)
and is comparalDle with that of Chlorella chloroplast.

Xt is important and interesting to elucidate which portion of
DNA is conserved and which portion is variable in ep DNAs among
higher plants, algae, and cyanelles. For this purpose, cp DNA of
Chlorella as well as those of higher plants and algae must be
characterized in its physical and functional arrangements.

Physical arrangement of Chlorella chloroplast DNA.

The molecular arrangement of Chlorella cp DNA is compared with
those of higher plants and algae in Fig.VI-l. Most cp DNTAs of highe]

plants (monocotyledons and dicotyledons) so far studied possess a
pair of long inverted repeat seguences whose size varies from
21 kbp to 28 ]<bp (Becibrook and Bogorad, 1976; KolodneT and Tewari,

1979; Whitfeld et al., 1978). Chlamydomonas reinhardii contains a
pair of somewhat shorter inverted repeats of 19 kbp (Rochaix, 1978)On the other hand, Euglena gracilis cp DNA contains three very
short tandemly repeated sequences of 5.6 kbp each (Gray and Hallick,
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ig77; Rawson gtL g,IL.t 1978). Some 1.eguminous plants such as

vicia fava <Koller and Delius, l980) and Pisum sativun (Pa]Jner and
Thompsont l981) exceptionally lack the inverted repeat secluences
in their 'cp DNAs.

The cp DNA of Chloreila also possess a pair of inverted
repeats (ca. 23 kl)p) as those of most higher plants and
SC,lg,L9!!Ezgg!!!2!!2Ehl dO but its arrangement is somewhat different from those
of higher plants and EC,!u,glE!ys!gl!hlarn domo as. On self-annealing, the cp DNA

molecules of higher plants and of Chlorella forrn a small loop
(13 "v 20 khp for higher plants and ca. 30 kl)p for ChZorelia) and a
large loop (80 'v 100 kbp for highex plants and iChlorella)r'on the
other hand, cp DNA of EC,LE!,glgMgg!!gpgEhlarn dom a gives two large !oops (70 nJ 80

]ibp). The size of the smaZi loop of Chiorella was between those
'

of higher plants and that of !tl}!Lglgxs29!gg!!2Ehlarn domo as. The DNA sequence in

the small loop region seerns to be highly variable among plants and
algae.

The inverted repeat sequences of cp DNAs are similar in size
among higher plants and algae (Table V!-2). Denaturation mapping
by Kolodner and Tewari (l979) gave some hornology in sequence of the

inverted repeats a:nong higher plants. Though the significance of
'
inverted repeat sequences in cp DNA is yet unknown, Kolodner and
Tewari (1979) proposed that the existence of inverted repeats
might improve the stability of a repeated seguence itself as well
as help maintain the similarity of the two copies of the inverted
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Table VX-2.

Physical Arrangement of Chloroplast

IR (kbp)

Onglns

SL (kbp)

DNAs

LL (lubp)

Maize

22 .5

l2.6

78 5

Wheat
Daffodil
Tobacco

21 .o

12.8

80

28 .5

16.6

87 8

24 .o

l3.0

99 o

Lettuce
Spinach

24 .4

i9.6

87 o

24 .4

l8.5

86 o

Chlarnydomonas

l9 .7

72.4

78

.

29.5

98

.

Euglena
Chlorella

IR,

5

.

.

2

.

.

.

.

5

.6(tandem)

23 .o

inverted repeat sequences;

LL, large loop region.

(IOO)

SLr small

5

!oop region;

repeat by promoting continual recombination and heteroduplex
repair events between the two copies. It is not known why the
inverted repeats are absent from cp DNAs of sorne legurninous
'

plants (l2.. sativurn and iL. faba) or !Elsg,!sll}E!u len gracilis.

To elucidate which portion of cp DNA is conserved and which
portion is variable arnong higher plants and algae, further studies
such as fine physical mapping of cp DNAs or hybridization am,cng
restriction fragments of cp DNAs are necessary.

'
Mapping of genes for rRNAs and LS of RuBPCase.
'

The rRNA genes <16S and 23S) of g. gt!L!teEglslglli soidea was mapped in

the small loop end of the inverted repeats. This arrangement of
rRNA genes is considerably different from that of !Csg!}\gg!!ga2hiam domonas

and Euglena; jn the former, rRNA genes cluster at the central part
of the 19 )a)p inverted repeats <Rochaix and Malnoe, l978) and in
the latter, rRNA genes are tandernly repeated three times (Rawson
et al., l978). The orientatÅ}on and arrangement of rRNA genes of

Chlorella is similar to that of higher plants. The rRNA genes
are ordered as 16S-23S--4.5S-5S(5'+3') in higher plants (Takaiwa an
Sugiura, 1980) and probably in Chlorella, on the other hand, in
Chlarnydomonas the order 16S-7S-3S-23S-5S(5'-3') is reported
(Rochaix, l98i). Two unusual features of ECt{}!gl!>!ggg!gl!gghlam domonas cp rRNA

genes are .noticeable; first, the gene for the 23s rRNA contains an
intervening sequence of 870 bp and second, the genes coding for 3S

and 7S rRNA are present (Rochaix, l981). R-loop formation study
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on Chlorella cp DNA with rRNAs of Chlorella indicated that there
is no intervening sequence in either the 23S on the 16s gene
(unpublished data).

Since the whole rRNA gene cluster of Chlorella is covered by
the fragment Sstl-IO.8 kbp produced by digestion with Sstr,
cloning, fine mapping, and sequencing of the rRNA genes will be
easily carried out.

Ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (RuBPCase, 4.1.I.39)

which is a key enzyme for C02 fixation in Calvin-Benson cyc!e is
'
cornprised of eight identical small subunits of l2,OOO N l4,OOO
daltons together with eight identical large subunits of 50,OOO 'v
55,OOO daltons (Kawashirna and Wildrrtan, 1970). The gene for the

small subunit of RuBPCase was shown to be located in the nuclear
genome but the large subunit (LS) of this enzyme to be located in

the chloroplast genome (Bogorad, 1981).• Using the labelled
plasmid pSocE48 which carries the spinach LS gene ( Zurawski et al.,

l981), the presence of LS gene of Chlorella in the large loop
region of the cp DNA was elucidated by Southern bybridization

method (unpublished data). The mechanism of expression and
organization of nuclear and organellar proteins will be studied
with this gene.
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